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CHESTER, S. C., WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 5, 1853. NUMBER 1. 
T(B P1LSM0 STANDARD. 
T£RNS ~TWB DOU-AKS, pW*nn«ia, If In 
elv&M*»or wiihln thr«e nontbi. If.not p»l<Jin ad 
• (orwUhln ihr* mooto.) 1*10 will be rtq«ir*<f. 
lir IcUyvd onllltb® end of «ho j « r , 
*»Ul U. ^a t r*d . **Mt temu will klrtHfurUad 
rfldttKMfc ' 
B of Adrtttifclnir. 
will bo Inserted at tkf foil-wing 
. $|.OOp«r»g«i^*,fori^a<rt>l^rtJoa; So 
Wait p«r»q»*r» f f i*«h ^ a U a u a ^ ^ ' l ^ y * i » m 
teootba i *i»J23eoaUp«r r-juArcfdr eitfbdontlnoanc* 
1iraT*braaakaUui.-.'-1"p,-.i / i f . * :* ' 
.m»raal«<U)A%aaUrad i.to with Mar 
•baatf. kllowmf lh* prWitijaof OM or more gqtt.re* 
oa liberal i«r«M. Ia«Mfc.jiiaa »h* adtartltctteai 
faa»tba>«aaaa4UMl*^^fe^ka.iiK»»af tb* par 
ao&or p*r«oa<»oooBCra«3ai, aodat nolinaexcaedib* 
yraMrikUNaUt'.' • 





•at additional oa a teal ratei. 
t . a lpa . . tn l«n,lkH.UIMth. lnrtdltl>f 
I . . ST^ tlKfeit €alc., 
. tnn<ii~8hwt Tfiap«raaca Offprlaf fu« 1858. 
THE COLD WATEE&ANATIC. 
•Comc. PjyheT,'aaidA Jffong man nam-
ed,,Franklin, 'there'* to -be a tempera jce 
meeting nv»r a t Marion Hall.' Don't von 
want in hear the .spiaking l" 
' N o , I helie.o not, ' was anawored iridif. 
• J 'b«T« little fancy Ibr such 
d. trill 1 is hl tovrn, »nd, 
m j k o i n address.' > 
•-S* I beard Mi* oaoo.aod that was enough 
for me,' repijc<l':p*ikA?..*-H<>'* » cold wa-
test faoi t ioj . 
' "TbUwks said . In* ; g f u p of h.ilf-a donw 
o i io ' . roAof nhora avereiatraligers to Parser. 
Sonne of l l m tooled : lit each nlUor with 
kuor l j ig glances. ( ( « • s separation tool 
pLsc*. and the "ififhoantjia'rllea moved ajway 
• J l ' t h b i k J r o u had f e t t e r go with » > " 
i'fiend.~^»ho" still kept 
W i » p a n j . . j | lf Sturgeea is a Jijtle eutkuai-
*U« ; t a J t>»^«a i f c^ i&i t -p i a very interest-
ing Ppeakr-r Porbapa 'f^ may aay sonic now V 1 
tiling that will ret Stan you to thinking.' ! Another long pause and deep silence fob 
. 1 > i ^ t a d r u n k s ^ ftftWParke,. I l 0 W ' ^ a , 0 ® ' . n 8 * * "»™ 
" S ^ ^ - f ^ ^ « a i M j » b d . t b . reach » * U « S r a * ' ! •»??>"?• . . 
t i e ^Maker, |4hd 
^9ee , t3 jmng^uUor i . j io . 6^Wji"<ar t l i 'Cie ; 
MW»}l in | o lanv ' f «Mih?«r,iii'im(fginai1on, 
Iba ^taHYolcri ehildren, now hualicd for-
"wh«p"I Ofwhat caiiwd l l i» 
'«<1 cbango'. l .do n a % n d t T r ( b a t j imVe b'eon 
W on tire, aa ' i t wott ! t h a t ! have appeared 
1(0. aome a tecWohl water fanatio. 
Hx fifnda,;. he*at length aald, in a low. 
Bnbdued, j e t (hriliingly diatioct voice. Hii 
manner,'to tboae whp had before liatened to 
blm, waa.iO different from what w«a expect 
ed. that they felt a double intereat: In tho 
speaker, and bent fbrward, eager to'catch 
every woid: ' * " * ' " " ' "*** 
'My .frienda,' be repeated, ' a little o.ver 
hall an hojirago^aninflden t occurred, which 
haa » checked tho current of my thoughts 
and feallngm, that 1 find myself In a .toto bet-
ter fltrtd forlhe tecloalon ef my chamber, 
than Ibr public apeaking. . I t la-a neaknefl , 
I ' knbw; b o t ^ M r - t l w l i a r t rf wiof tpnot at 
all times able*t>t ri«e «Wt»~onr weaknesses. 
.1 was conv^reing with a friend .in the, midst 
i f a g roup of men, aome of whom wero on-
known to me; wtien one of the laller propoi-
erf t o ' an ioqnairitance whom be cajled by 
name, an attendance upon «Wameeting, ' i 
have no fancjr 'foraoch lhings,rwia.arnweretl 
'Stijrgeaa la.to sgeak^ waaadvsnMd as an ar-
gon-ent.- ' 'He's .a oold water fanatic/ said 
tho young mati, with a.sneer.1 
T i e r s WAS the. most perfect stillness 
throughout the roon. All eyes werb fixed 
upoi< Sturgess, whoseHow, subtln'ed tone o f 
voice, so. unusual foe him, made a 'marked 
i t o p ^ I o n i n Wdicnce. He stood, for 
•Antei*oMenlk,t>£.io . i leo^blaeyo seaieb-
k f i m j M L ' >0 .t' ? * . 
' I f / l» l»»t inicd, in tb«. jams low, half ind, 
inipreesive voice, "that-yeung man were liero 
to-night, t would, foil it a duty, as well as n 
^nirilbge» to tell Uinjwhv l have become u;bat 
[he calls a cold-water funatic,—why Met-forth 
my whbfe aool.Tn this caose^-tHij; 1 ilni at 
. t l awi l f iMnlSV^kt ic -^whv I am, pKobality, 
a little intemperate in my crusade ngaimt the 
p p f rfo^rit h l s d e s o l i M odr 
[and roBb^ M-rf «Ka.>**d; promis0 God 
oifc«"jrye "tis fii our'clindt?n." ' 
. Imd ireMiirf.—lwt 
now. it foet ln a'aob. In a moment be 
re^rtped'Etniieif and. went on; still ip the 
' « i ^ T S , * e a ^ l i » ( [ . ( o n e « ' : 
br *.jgj UfelytPif prontt»e.of j.ur ehjjdren.— 
Where ftro tHojr S. I look nil -oroUru} thin 
'bands' are blosBomiftg'fof Lor^j 
ffClO-fil&'We..started . « K . tiy "side oa the 
We-had bur wivee. and our 
l:lt!e.one#^oRnci u'« then. Wl>«rc aro iliey 
_ No. moo is, vtho daily graljfiea 
laiadjr.; . 
" "Don't you' Jh'ink l CooTd do Si lhodi p./'' 
. ^deftaliiljri jrOe ooard d i j r i t h o u t it naif V 
^WbV. do ^oH so cmpbRticaM^ f ' 
ppe«nt time.' 
" *• T i a o O o t apeskfor the future. You are 
DQt ignorarit of tlio power of habit.' 
^ .*04jtf" ip} wor3! jpa are*compRjneotary.1 '-t-w'sh tbat young msii wort here to-night. 
Then yoa rwxlly liiir:k m e in danger of be- j .and, perhaps,bp ia here. 1 will; at any rate, 
tiike-'K« presence for granted, mid make 
' B v e r j young man", who takes daily a glass j briefly my address to him. 
; of brandy; Is itr that 'danger. ' I '.You h a * ^ f l | e 4 me, my young friend, a 
' 'IToo really think s^ l . ' t io ld water fanstie. If you had said entbu-
* MWTedly! How are" J ruhkard . j aiaeli.l would have Ttked the torm better.— 
jnadol Youknbw t h e processes well as 1. p u t no'inatter'—a fanatio let it be. And 
io.i-%ery.-raightj r i n t -ha s lie beginning in ( ,wha t has 11W5 me 10 I I will draw for you 
.noticed stream. A A tho moat 
" ' ^ a ^ n ^ y amirttJer for j e s t Bnt. como.1 
w i A ^ . W K i r r i t f Cold water firaatie. 
a a you call him. YouTjarocQ olher engage-
. l a t e fo r the history-of his fall, . 'Hereisa^mall iDiengrely.fomlsbcdroom 
. artd yoe will find a part of that biatory run- In the third,etaty of an old building. Tbo 
' a lntpar t lWiwilb jyoor own at the present tialo is'Winter, and ou (he haarth bums n 
I few pieces of pine wood, that afford but littl 
t> 'To*;*5e,a^loos, as, I livo,'* said Parker. Waftrfth: Three persons are In that room— 
ifrpolher.an'd her twoohlldren. Thepioihor 
ts'stin j o u n g ; bu t her thin, sa3", Buffering 
face, tella f , story j j f po'verty, sickness,"and 
that .hearVsorrow which,dries.up the very 
foontaios o f ' life. -A few years previously, 
- | ; Qie "Suhject. she bad gone forth from her father's houae, 
Uy gjMs Of brandy, it may bo a s well! a happybrido, looking down the Open viaU 
further as to the I of the future, and seeing naught hut joy and 
consequences dfaocb a fiabi?. A wise man) sunshine. She clung to V.er husband --'as 
forraeecb tho evil and b|dftlh himself.' | tJonSdingly a i ' t h e vine' cliugi -to tho oak ; 
'Col tbe fool^—why den't Voa finish the j and. she' loved, him with all the fervor and 
quotation, FrjakJIn f j dav^tlon" of a 'pure young hea>t.' Ala^l that 
' T ^ t . h - p j K l l i M t i |fci application you | f ' shadow ao soonYfll j j fbn her pa!h;";tbat 
ftllj awl'iTsuid. You will go with m«r I iove'a rfpCW •endrilC"*" ao.' soon torn 
' l_wiH ;' as JOB setm so earnott about tbe awayl ' - i - : 
• . 'She la' siiU yonng. Look upon .her, as 
4be jnoves j i i t h fc«W»..st?pi -'alftHit her room. 
[ ;^ A>i.lnto What depth af mlserj-.'ho haa /al-
l£m4''-Who® is her-Bosl>and X—be who'so-
liolsmnly swore to loth, cherish and keep her 
ijo iiioliiieaa'alld'in heal th! The (ioor has 
ispensd I H a iwurs,—gaie upon him I No 
i o n d e t (in,-Mpreoe«)n o f p<|n aDd .disgust is 
MyoOr oountspame; foramisehiblo drunk-
fed.,1»; before' you. - No.^OTdef tlie poor 
i r i t fa pale-chaek grows- paler, nor that tho 
fc(dn«s» of hsr l i ce cha t ips ' into a look of 
fogbisb. H a / l c l , He greets herewith .an 
*ngry word. H e staggers acmes.the room, 
WWfl .db lpg t e , throws over thai little tod-
dling Uog, -on har way to meet bim.. Iho 
inbthsr, with an exclamation, springs t o save 
her child from harm. See I T t e drunken 
•wretch has tbrost-her angrily aside with bis 
(troog.ana .he baa fallen—fallen with 
her head across a chair 1 
i A week' 
after that unhappy day, I «o<xl bj- the g«,ve 
^ 6 0 . , i ^ o h a d W t o m M h e b e s t a n d most 
loving of chUdrsn!' 
And so Varker i w s o f t o Marion Hail, 
wbieb be foandcrSwded. After some diffi 
calty in, prieurlpg i ^ t , m a d o O B , ' t o : 
g H one very u e j j j b the platform^upon 
wblob - a s aealednte Preudeaundfeecreta 
ry o r o ^ o f the'&hpera-nM i i s ^ U o a t in 
two or three .others, a h o 
w e ^ tp-aot as speakers. One of thyse lat-
ifr.'trm a ipai piuttb'e prirte pf lift. - Hia 
" d h l ' a face l ' s» and-
withered ; h a t hie dark, reetless eyes showed, 
t h a i ' j j h j n ; w ^ ^ h a j e t f v * miad and quick 
feeB'nj£"TOt n i S tu rgr t s f tbc individual 
^ I t o ' l h ^ ' u w i i l prelimi. 
"®br some time ho 
stood with bis eyes mevTng-'through tho au 
dienee. All was hushed to profound silence; 
and ther»"'- »aa a'' breathless expectation 
' d M o g ^ e k t U . n » m . Tbe speaker'i 
. s t j fAVas Impulsive. He t^/ts.morc given to 
daetaqnttoo than argomeat | generally 
a t S r a g e o ^ M l ^ * fcim b > f t r f c « 
Parker sat down, when irutantly a shout 
went op that startled the far-off, slumbering 
echoes. Sturgess, yielding to the imputso o 
his feelings, apron^ from the stAge,.an^ grasp-
ing the young man's hand, saidrln a roioe 
cot yet restored to calmness— 
' M ^ s o n ! born of love for this high end 
holy cause; I blest you ! Stand firm! 1 
a faithful soldier! Our enemies are nttmi 
legion ; but we shall yet prevail against 
Here drop we the curtain of our narrative. 
Parker, when the hour of cool rofleciion 
came,.saw no reason to repent of what he 
bad done, l i e is now a faithful soldier in 
tbe eold water army. 
If we knew all that somo advocates of 
temperance have suffered, we might well 
pardon an enthusiasm that, nt times, seems 
to verge on fanaticism. They have felt tbe 
curse—they have endured tbe pain; (hey 
kfiow the monster vico in every phase of its 
hideous doformity. No, we need not wonder 
at their enthusiasm; the wonder should rath-
er be/ that it is not greater. 
Jjdrrt ftlinrrllimij. 
The speaker's voice faltered. But he re-
covered htfaself and went on : ' A feWyonrs 
before* I gave mjr cbilil, dear-to' n 
apple of on oytyiij lo ' i l ie keeping of one I 
believed to be Efrid, noble-hearted andfgilU-
ful. l i e was so then—yes, l^wilPsHll say 
this. ' ' But the demonpf-iotemperance threw 
iipon bim her balfful glances, and he became 
changed. * And such a change !* 
•The scene I have pictured took place In 
a (ar-off :city,-whitiior.-myrcbild had been 
taken. Alasl the, poor child did not die in 
niy- own arms. I was summoned too late. 
•Only the sad pleasure pf.gaziijg upod her 
wasted-cheeks; white as marbtc»*nd icy-cold, 
>eintine^ to mo.' • ~ . 
-. The old man could no longer suppress his 
emotions^ * Te*rs gushed over lib face, and 
be wept.aloud.- Few,dry eyes woro ia that 
assemblage. . 
4 Is H any wonder,* rem mod Sturgess, after 
lielia.d sgain recovered the nuostery of his 
feelingSj.-Hhat I am a cold water fanatic ?— 
Mvthink8, if tho young man to whom I have 
wjerred, 'hVff pns*ed ihrongh a'sorrow like 
t&is^hototrtvould have been an enthusiast 
- - a fanatic, if he\will—In th'O causo of tern-
porance. He, too, w^uld have proclaimed 
frorp the streets and tho house tops, in high-
ways and by-ways. Ids mission of roforfn 
and regeneration. But let mo "say to him. 
and-to nil thoso like him, that prevention is 
better itiarr cure,—that it ts easier to keep 
sober than to £« t sober, caster to give up the 
ghfcss*. nt twenty-two or twenty-five, 
than a t thirty or forty.' Tlieso drinking hal>-
its gnin etreoglh more rapidly •.than others, 
from Uidfact tbHttfioy vltiafo the whole sys-
tem,' and produce a-duensed vital action. 
A cold water fanatic!—perhaps I nm. - -
ButDave .1 not had cau^e I Ton.years ago, 
n youtl* of* tlie * brightest promise stepped 
Confhldnlly upwards,'Juid set his foot on the 
firm oarth of maiil>uod.. l i e had education, 
talents, industry and good principles. But 
.he facked one element of safety—ho had not 
a deeply fised antagonism towards all forms 
of intomper«THio:~indee«|,* like the v6ong 
.to whom I KavO Wforo referred, ho 
rsther regarded the advocates of teinjiernncc 
b fanatic*. Ai»d ho was "not so .much to 
Wamc en this account,vfor his own father, in 
whom ho confided, kept liquors in hib side-
lionrd, used them himself, and set them out 
istak&l hospitality before his fiiends. 
, this young' man went on well for a 
t ime; but, sad to relate, a chango was appa-
a few years. His frequent visits Jo 
taverns.brought him in contact withdnnger-
ouv companions! p ' r i n y ^ j wins fyllowcd 
by rts usual consequeucM, idlonesa; and ihc j rolian'co. Do not Like too much adder. Tlie 
two united in speedily working his ruin. business man m u s t l l t e p at the holm and 
'My'frieTx]?,' (tHe:speaCsfaSK,is c'vidotitly steer bis own-s!iip. In early life, every one 
eited^ 'one night, two years ago, I was should be tauglit to think for himself. A 
returning home from a visit to a neighbor. I t ! man's talents are never brought out until he 
wus daik, for heavy clouds obscured, the i is thrown to some extent upon lii? own re-
sky, and there wero nil. tho indications of a : purees . I f in every difficulty lie has only 
rapidly.approaching storm. Presently, fight-1 to r«n]to'biVpnncipal, and then Implicitly 
ning began to gleam out, and thunder to roll j obey the directions he may receive, he will 
id the distance. 1 was, perhaps, o- quarter i.never acquire that aptitude of perception, 
of a mile from home, wbcu the rain camo j and thatjiromptness of decision, and that 
Be* industrious and economical. Waste 
ueilher time nor money in tmall and useUts 
pleasures |and indulgences. If the young 
can bo induced to brgin to rare, tho moment 
they entor the.paths of life, the way will 
ever become easiar before them, and they 
will not fail to attain a competency, and 
thout denying themselves any of the 
real necessaries and comforts of life. Our 
peoplo aro certainly among tlie most im-
provident and extravagant on tho face of 
the earth. Et is enough to make the mer-
chant of the old.school who looks back and 
thinks-what economy, pr'udenco and discre-
tion lid had t o bring to hear on his own bu. 
sinoss, (and ,wli|ch are in fact the basis of 
all successful ontorpria s,) start back in as* 
tonisbment at tho luthless waste and extrav-
agauco of tho age and people. Tho highest 
test of respectability, with roe, is honest in-
dustry. \Yoil-directed industry makes men 
bappy. The really noble class—tho class 
that was noble when ' Adam delv'd and Eve 
spun,' and have preserved their patent to this 
day untarnished, is the laborious and indus-
trious. Until men have learned industry, 
economy, and .self-control, they cannot be 
safely entrusted- with wealth. > 
II. T o industry 'and economy, add I'elf-
down iti a fierco gust of wind. Tho dark-
ness was now so intense, that 1 could nof-aeo 
fivo paces ahead ; but aided by the.lightning. 
I. obtained.' shelter benenth a largo tree. I 
had been there only n lew moments, when a 
human groan camo upon my cars, chilling 
tho blood back to my very heart... The next-
flash enabled me to see, for an instant, the 
prostrate form of a man. H e lay close to 
my feet. I was, for the time, paralyzed. " At 
length, as flasb after Hash rendered the figure 
momently visible, and- groan after groan 
awoke humane feelings, 1 spoko aloud. Hut 
the only answer was that continued moan, 
j in mortal agony. I'drcw nearer, and 
bent over tho prosfrato body;"- Then, by 
the lightning's hid, I knew it but too well 
IUwas,' alas)—that of th^ unhappy} young 
X have weiitioned—iny.oirnsonV. . 
took bim in piy arms',' continued the old 
man,in .a faltering voice, after another pause, 
licit tho audie'neo bont forward with 
manifestations of intonso.interest, ' a n d with 
a strength givo/i at thp time, carried bim 
home. I was, from* tho 'momen t of recogni-
tion, unconscious of storm or daikncss.— 
Alasl when I laid him upon h i £ owu bed, 
in his own room, a n d . looked eagerly down 
into his face, that face was rigid in death. If 
am a cold water fanatic, friends, hero is my 
pol'ogy. Is it not all-sufficicnt ?' 
And'ho sat down, amid low murmurs of 
feeling. 
.. For a timo .tho silence 'of expectation 
reignod throughout the room. The'ti ono of 
the audience stood up in his seat, and ever^ : 
gaze was turned toward him. I t was-the 
young man, Parker: Fixing his eyes upon 
the still disturbed couptensnco of the speak-
er, ho said, slowly "and distinctly: 
'Yes, the apology Is more than snfflcleut 
I take back, the. words u ti wisely spoken.— 
With such *n_. experience, a man may well' 
bo pardonjd Jof enthusiasm. Thanhs! my 
ven'orable friend, no£ only fdr y^nr-rebukef. 
I>t|t for your 'reminiscence, t nove r saw 
my danger as I l e o l i n o w ; hut, liko a wise 
mgn, foreseeing' the eitl , 1 "Will hide myself, 
-rather thanp'«*s onj-IikeUie fool,and bopun-
ishedv ; ,Thish"lgMieolisMt> yonrcold water 
armyfahd Krttit 'Jrftnake i'tiriiVe fcldief/" 
tlrmnes) of purpose,' wlii^h are absolutely 
necessary io'those who hold important sta-
tions. A ccrtain degree of independent feel-
ing is essential to tbo full development of 
the intellectual character. 
III. Remember that punctuality is Iho 
tnotbor of confidenco.' I t is nolenougb that 
the mcrchaut fulfils his engagements; he 
most do. what he undertakes precisely at the 
time, a s well as ' in the way he agreed to. 
T h e mutual tjependeucc of merchants is so 
great, that their engagements, like a chain, 
which; according to tbe Juw. of physics, is 
norer stronger tlujn its weakest link, are of-
toner broken through tho weakness of oth-
ers than their own, But a prompt fulfilment 
of engagements is not only,of the ntmost 
important**, -because it enables others to 
moet Iheir own engagements promptly. It 
is alio the best evidenca that the merchant 
hfcs bis affairs well 'ordered—his means at 
command, his-foreos marshalled, and 'every-
thing ready for.'aetion'— in short, that be 
knows , his own strength. This it is which 
Inspires confidenoe, as much perhaps as tbe 
meeting of the engagement. 
' IV . Attend lotbe ninulia of the business, 
small things as well as great. See.that tbe 
store is opened early, goods brushed up, 
twine and nails picked up,and all ready for 
action. A young man should oonsider capi-
tal if he have it, or as he-may aoquire it, 
merely as tools with which he is to work, 
not as a substitute for the neeessity of labor. 
tt it often the ease that diligence in employ-
menu of leu consequence u tie.mott mcccu-
ful introduction to great enterprises. Those 
'make the best officers who have served In 
the rank's. We may aay of labor, as Cole-
ridge sald-'of pos t ry . i t is Its own sweetest 
reward. I t ' ls the best of physic. 
V, Let tho young merchant remember 
that selfishness i r t h e meanest of-floes, an,d 
It is the parent of. a Uvilaand^nore. I t not 
only interferes both with the meaaa and with 
'th0 end of acquisition—notaoljr makes mo-
n«y more difficult to b v g o t f a s d not worth 
having when It is got, bu t ' l t is narrowing td 
the mind; and. to t h e ' M a r t - Selfishness 
'keeps, a shilling so clow.-to &• . eye, that It 
eanhot se t a dollar beyond.' Never b e nar-
row and contracted in your views. .Life 
abounds in instances of the brilliant results 
of a generous policy. 
Be frank. Say what you mer.n. Do what 
you say. So shall-your friends know and 
take it.for granted that you moau to do what 
ia just and right. 
VI. Aceustom-youraelf to think vigorously. 
Mental capital, liko pecuniary, to be worth 
anything must bo well invested—must be 
rightly adjusted and applied, and to this end, 
oareful, deep and intense thought is necessary 
if great rosults are looked for. 
VII. Marry early. The man of business 
should marry as aoon as ppssible, after twe'n. 
ty-two or tweoty-thrco years of age. A 
woman of mind will conform to the necessi-
ties of tho day of small beginnings; and, in 
choosing a wife, a man should look at, 1st. 
The heart; 2d. Tho mind; 3d. The person. 
VIII . Evorything, however remote, that 
has any bearing upon succoss, roust bo taken 
advantage of. The business man should bo 
continually on the walcb for information, and 
ideas that will-throw light on his path, and 
iie should be au attentive r^ador of all prac-
tical books, especially those relating to busi-
ness, trade, ni well as a patron of use-
ful and ennobling litorature. 
IX. Never forget a favor, for ingratitude 
is the basest trait of man's heart. Always 
honor your country, and remember that our 
country is the very best poor man's country 
iu tho .ivorjjl." 
Were rules like the above carefully ob-
served by every man who commonccs busi-
ness, thero would be fewer failures, while 
periodical commercial disasters^ sweeping 
over tbe country like ao epidemic, would 
cense to be a mercantile 
young men ponder them well. 
N A P O L E O N m . 
. Tho most striding feature of the last news 
from Europe is tbo proclamation of Louis 
Nspoleon Bonaparte as Emperor of France, 
under tbe title of Napoleon III. There is no 
surprise in tho evont itself, for the steps to 
it had been so plainly paved that a l l . the 
world waited, for the consummation. . But 
take the whole series of events, from the 
commencement "of 1848 to tills time; and 
the elevation of Louis Napoleon to the throne 
of France, as an absolute sovereign, must bo 
pronounced tho most wonderful chapter in 
the history of Christendom. Tho mere mem-
ory of tho Conqueror and Legislstor who 
closed his carcor in 1815, after an interval 
"f nearly forty years, dufing which tho whole 
tendency of France seemed to be to consoli-
date and multiply tho guaranties of conslitu-. 
tionnl liberty, has been sufficient to raise, by 
a rapid and unobstruoted process, to the 
summit of bis own absoluto authority, a 
member of bis family having no prestigo of 
bis own, and whose solo personal notoriety 
had been of a kind to-orown him rather with 
contempt and ridicule, than with fame and 
power. Louis Napoleon is the sanie individ-
ual wbo, sixteen years ago, aftor the ridicu-
lous failure of the conspiracy of Strasburg, 
was put in a diligence by Louis Philippe 
undor the cbarg tof a police officer, and soot 
quietly out of France, as a disorderly per-
son, who coyld r o t be suffered to remain, 
but was too feeble an enemy to merit the 
serious attention of Government. This man 
is now Emperor-by the almost unanimous 
choioe of the French nation. 
Modem history affords no parallel to'this 
ccession. But Roman history presents one 
with so msny and so striking points of re-
semblance, that it conld not fail to be recalled, 
even before the 'parallel was complete of 
tbo Imperial power. No modem indeed, 
save Napoleon.^oan well bo compared, bqtb 
in his fortunes 'and.-hls genius, to J&Hu* 
Cxear. Each (jf'-them in a period o f ' t h e 
highest civilisation, triumphed by personal 
ability, and the dazzle of an unequalled 
fame, over the long established institution*, 
and tbe e x i s t f A factious anarchy, of bis 
country. EacnSnstinguished his reign by a 
splondor of statesmanship scarcely ioferior 
to that of his warlike achievements. Each 
was cut short in his career by bis violenoe. 
The reign of each was followed by tbe es-
tablishment of an order of thifigs (hat seemed 
to cut off all hope of the restoration of the 
demolished-O-rone. Why should the family 
Cesar reign in Aome 7 It was a family- ' 
that, save in the persotrof the great Julius 
among tb» least distinguished of that 
cloud of noble names that hav* consecrated 
to undying fame the history of tft£ Eternal 
City. Why should the family of the-Bona-
partes raign in f r a n c o f A family that nefer 
rose to the level of. historio notlce.'till Na. 
poleon emblazoned It l a t h e light of his o ^ n 
extraordinary career. 
Wo must m«aa(rro the grandeur of I b o u 
two zqen by the asceiidenoy they exercised 
over the minds of two great n a t i o n af te r 
were gone, and after, apparently, all tbo 
elements of thair powsr h*4 been dissipated. 
In either case„a nephew, a man-Without a 
" of p'osiUf* power. wlthonV even'cod-
eptotjonsness by good luck ; without a name 
Inarms, or thamputation o fas lng le quality 
ef superiority, has been borne by the'impea-
ing'a&endenoy o f th»(r names, <nto a pac-
tion f r o m wheace, by sure and rapid stages, I 
they reached that very aummit of power 
which tho conquerors only won by the course 
of timb,'and tbe rarest combination of genius 
and fortune. 
Perbape as close a parallel might bo run 
between ihe fortunes and character of Octa-
vius Cresar Augustus and'Louis Napoleon as 
between their illustrious antecedents. Both 
started with amaivelloua small stock of .fo 
putatlon. They were thought to be harmless 
persoos, worth nothing in tbeuiselves, but 
worth cultivating on account of the great 
names which they recalled to order, to be 
used against tbe factious leaders who were 
threatening the existence or the Republic. 
Both were ve(y willing to be used for so be-
nign a pnrpose; both accepted a share of 
power, with the same specious modesty; 
both clung fo it, once acquired, wjlh tbe 
same combination of policy and force; and 
both marched, with the same sore and spe-
cious gait towards the final consummation 
of their ambition. 
It will remain for after times lo complete 
Ihe parallel or lo mark tbe distinction Bui 
even now wo may prophesy that unless NaJ 
poloan III, ahall follow the poacofbl policy of 
Augustus, he ii much more likely to share 
the fate of the uncle, than to transmit the 
imperial power undisputed like tbe nephew. 
Tho comments of tbe English press show 
that there is some uneasiness about tlie poli-
ey of the now Emperor. It is observed that 
his studious defence of the dynaatic title 6f 
" Napoleon III ' aecma like ao intimation of 
bis intention to discard all that has been 
done by intervening governments; and espe-
cially, that bis assumption of something real 
and legitimate in the reign of "Napoleon 
II," who Is a t least as Imaginary a monarch 
as Louis X V I I ; is aj ledaration of boetility 
against all that the.powera of Europe ordain-
ed and established at the conclusion of the 
wars of the French Revolution. Moreover, 
it is remarked that the expressions in favor 
of peaco are much less emphatic in the ad-, 
dress of the new Emperor lban in previous 
public speeches. These things are cortninly 
worthy of consideration. 'l*here are two 
difficulties. The powers of Europe would 
readily acknowledge Louis Napoleon as 
Emperor of Franco, but it ia not so certain 
they will accept him by tho dynastic title of 
Napoleon 1IL Napoloon himself may, and 
Is suspected of a determination to restore tbe 
Empire to tbo limits-it had under hls'nncle, 
which would almost certainly involve a Eu-
ropean war. Till these two points are.set-
tled—the acceptance by the nations of En-
rope of the dynastic tiilj of the new Empe-
ror, and the acceptance by .the latter of the 
restricted bounds of the Empire, there is no 
assurance of the continuance of peaee, a i d 
the shadow of tho revived Bonaparte will 
brood like a night-mare over the repose' of 
the, world.—Charleston Mercury. 
S P E A K I N G O N E ' S BOND. 
Many a man has upset -his dish by speak-
ing his mind too freely, and yet there aro 
persons who i take great pride in speaking 
out "boldly all that they think. " I am no 
hypocrite," aay such persons, " I always 
spoak as I think." And thus while priding 
themselves that they are no hypocrites; they 
plunge a dagger into the hearts Of valuable 
friends, and make many bitter enemies.— 
Such persons show a lack of comnfoo sin's* 
and fellow-feeling. Of what possible ser-
vice can it b« for a man. who might easily 
hold bis tongue and injure nobody, to set a 
whole neighborhood by the . ea r s , Jus t for 
the privilege of speaking his mind! There 
is wisdom in tbe following remark of Steele 
"Nothing is more silly," says he, " than' 
tbe pleasure somo people take in spwking 
their rninds^ A man of t h i t fWke \ttll say 
a rude thing for the mere pleasure of say-
Ing it, when.an opposite'behavior, full a s 
innocent, might have preserved his friends, 
or msde his fortune." 
" Be »low to speak, bttt swift lo bear," is 
good advice, and from the highest authority. 
" A fool utlereth all his mind," say, Solo-
mon. But if t&me persons know a circum-
stance that will bear against i h e rcpntatlon 
or tb* happiness of another, lik* a boy with 
a copper in his pocket , it burns so that they 
cann»t'. rest till they have got .rid of it, to 
•ome other pei^oo. 
You may think a man a fool or a rascal 
but It may not be good policy to tell blm so 
If not trne, you only crest* a difficulty where 
none existed before. And i f i t be troe, 
r»ry'likely get yourself Into a hornet 's 
and just ior the prfrBege of <p*akii 
own mind—« privilege which nobod; 
but in regard to the propriety of, 
that right, every body would dob 
I t ia always well to.thinlc twice before wi l 
sp«ak once, an>d then the words should he 
ehoeen. " Word* fitly spoken are like apt j 
alaa of gold in nlatnrlia of sjtvar." i t ts aaCU 
"the man named by Wisdom, was commend-
ed bocAuse be "sought acceptable words."— 
Lot no One bo too fond of speaking bis QW» 
mind Thero >re other nj lf i( l* rw»ihahoald 
be consulted when we are aKout to speak. 
It is said t^itt Baroijro S a s ^ r i M f t a k t 
at corner of Broadway and Spring »llWte,'N, 
V., on which to erect s . ' t ieWmesetM^Sldv^- ' 
T H E D I G N I T Y OF LABOR. 
It 1a t n indication of idleness In any mind 
to be ashamed of. work. It is to" deny-the 
law of Nature, for it ia a universal manda'e. 
written in the necessity of things, that " i n 
the sweat of.tby laco ". is every tbiog.great 
ur valuable to be accomplished. W e look 
in vain, to witness the accomplubment of 
anything without Iho application of "ipcnlal 
or physical effort, Where nje Ihe monu-
ments of creative idlenessI Where are tho 
triumphs of "genius eVorlaatingly at rest I 
They are not to 'be found in the pas t ' Bis-
tory makes no" record of" them. They ore 
not among Ihe woudars of the present. The 
universe is void of alj trace of them, for they 
are not, .and have pot hepn. All that digni-
fies history!, or make* the prdsent g lor ion, 
has been "the rtsnlt of the aamelajv,i)f work. 
What has not labor done! In fact,nothing 
has been done withontit. I thasbmldedour 
cities, floated our navies, led bur armies, end 
governed the nation. • I t haa stored the mind 
of the student, penned tBe inspiration of the 
poet, struck cluqueue£ from tbo mute roar, 
ble, given history on unforgetting memory, 
and thrown hues and . . a s k i n g lines of .life 
upon an-inauimato canvass. AH this and 
more has labor done. I t has betotiflcd life 
and msde it tolerable. Without-work, eiis-
tcnco were a dull, monotonous prolongation 
of days, with naught lo mark. the.lapse of 
lime but tho rising and setting sun», Who 
covet* the barren lifVfull of eaSe, that has no 
manly struggles, bo doubtful battI*.Beld*, no 
generous thrills t Rather than to b* doom-
ed to such a Dead Sea We, we would bo 
thrown upon tbe billows in an eternal con-
flict, to alternate forever betn-oea triatoplr 
and defeat 'ITier whose lot |* a Iolof l«tf, 
In their madness ofteh sigh for repote and 
careless Indulgence of- the opulent efcjiflren 
of Mammon. But liflle do they t h t r t of 'the 
days vacant of iucident, and the night* bor-
dened with sleep, and the ceaseless return of 
the forms miqAamed of pleasures, And loo 
lightly do tbey estimate tbe luxury "o( | * n a -
ine impulse, , tbe coosciotisness of mighty 
passion, awakening the Sublimity of TWlj, and 
tbe proud and satisfying repose that comes 
with Goal triumph over temporary ills. 
Wo have said there is a dignity in l abo r , ' 
Every one has felt it, who haa lent himself 
earnestly to work, H e ' I n * felt ths t h h vir-
tue was safest, when he'had thrown atroni 
it the safeguard of E 'oneet ,unw*r4r i«goe« ' 
pation. These are the mom eats of bia moet ' 
I t should be tho part o f ' education to In-
culcate Ihe love of labor,"the .esteem et Its 
reward and the suprcmaoy of K* lav. j Were 
l u true dignity appreciated, men worid seek 
to make their children gentfemeA by mailing 
them workers, rather than putting btortey 
into their pnrtes. If idleness be an evil, 
then is the father's blessing too often His i n -
terest cjirse. Labor is not onaroab tthen 
performed with on appreciation of its nature. 
It then becomes dignified and honorable, 
elevating man to his true position among fhe 
creatures of Omniscience. Neglecting! this 
law Of his being, he becomes sn idler in a 
universe of law and energy. ' H e s l iepi till 
tbe crisis nf a* great destiny Is p a t t H e 
sells his birtb-right for a day of inglorloes 
ease. H e doffs the priestly garments' of f u -
ture, and pots on in II* s t u d , thrf .b^gjnjl.v 
rags of an out-cast and a vagabond.-? ' 
Txrru.—Healthy teeth depend nytinfy tm 
healthy digestion, and on cleanly habl t | ha 
regards to the purposes of crackipg irktr . 
I bitiog thread, ouscrswiog needle cases, o r ... 
turning ihe stopper of a smelling-bottle j if* 
tl,o mouth is used aa a kiud of portable for a 
tool chest, in *bicb a pair of scisaors} a knifc 
a vice, a corkscrew, or aoy other instrument 
nsav be found at the time of _n*»d— 
aoiious and irretrievable.injury will eventual-
ly be done Ihe * n v D £ £ f t b * t telh, which no 
healthiness of d i g a a ^ y Sjiprj^leapHilCtS of 
'habit will avail* to aetnedy. 
A I.CCXT PafcSBXTtMKftT.— 
dent of tbe Alexandria Gazette, speaking of 
a late visit to EngTtnd, *ays: 
' 1, had goo* to Grave send With a_viaw of 
taking passage, but an Incident, prevented* 
A whit* *wao worthy t o f e r f o n ^ b l a flight 
through tho Milky Way, cam* near the ves-
sel io wkiah it wa* my design to sail, and 
her commander took hia gn'n: The seqflcl 
we need not mention. T h e Woo4*'bf the 
dead bird stained tho-rlvees W * 'bad jus t 
been fresh from reading Mariner, 
io which •' •' iiinl ii1111^Mlsjsi^Jfs<ij [i 
lamitie* after t ts 'ki l lmg w i h albjtroM.SiHd 
tho circumstance S f l M l l S i S HHI Wol to go 
with such a barharUp, Tod Ifffl tbii!* a t 
my afmrt&ZUmpMM gPfc&gh 
Laasarme a n a ^ f r l h i iacMeht, t o t don't 
fo rg t t to add that tho v e s j ^ f r t t m Whose 
4#ek th* bfrd wta shot 
from that t l«e i r 8 h » ' 
lioard/ 
fix ?eet t h i c k - # * * i 
o a ^ s t h a t i f it over falls 
higbtsf <&n H i * I 
•Ait- CaoUtn K-*—SlMnsc 
e«w^t^portJi«^3fed .&titm p»rt of 
one t&Mtf t ho r . l i »' iiaaaaa raging which 
Jiafenr'rbl in W M m - J t l i « N flux.^it' 
jtended.ivith typhoid and congestive favor.-* 
Il4» rata] In almOrt o r e r / e a j t—moeh ioore 
:w_Ui«oj6« draadad cholera. Ip Vapace of 
•boot four milea aqoara thoro hut b u n up-
ward. of forty doatba. It *p«rea neither 
whitaoor black,bid or young—but .iho In-
satiable disease claim, all.—llamaoillr. (Pit* 
Co. Mut.)$oHbran. i ( 
I . . ' T s t g i i i M o 8aife—'XTia N. T . ^ i u n . 
I slates tfiit"lbis v e i ^ w i l ^ . i n t o u W £ « i i s 
w « k for eopporifig, and aa toon » • that job. 
iagniahad wilj muka her aogtpAr'ilHal trip 
tt® fialtitsorc... ,H* r en^inea have driven her 
whwhloi-XwIUM day at;lta> rdte of 8 * re 
r o l o U p o a > ^ J i ® ' ? t t . !>'! '»->t71n lbs, or 
i b i i p r e v a i f f n j paniob of tlif ; pr«Mtire p«?»«iara fae6.'";fHitsi»ool J make 
K ia not irfnioj t^es | » a p ^ . r f l t « 5 ^ ' . H ' ( ^ | * » ^ r Bour, 
i Intelligence. •« 
- Tho London papers givo cBrr»ne)r to t h . 
report bripglil by ithvlau* Baepw^ ' Jha l t be 
Kowiaoa bare: met-with a mostdisastrous 
delfctft^ GWaa^ C ' TVformat Mutated, 
los t jWrt l . f f i p i W t f r f c a - a n d . o n o hbwtrod 
g u n . lna.h®ileo»llVtho .ooilrf Circasuan 
($tCm6*r (he'leaderahip of Schsmil Bey. 
The Loadon.Tirow, of thoSth, has an ar-
ticle i i t f i U S A i i r q u e t t i o n , ' uhhih goes on 
to ar£Uethat*tk.nrV(k>ri*«Tit plea (fot foKIi by 
tb« taWtn j an la ' t i r the ^JititetJ States, that 
flio Cuban p e j r i e deaire nunciolionfUfcan 
uaomption to which it oannot giro crWenc», 
•W^WaSyi:'}»' - %*'•' 
J ^ W T r e g a r d , thetcCiro, the cry of Cuban 
independence, WMcli ia raised in the .United 
States b y ' . fow rtinegado' sut(jecte of the 
Qoeenof Spain a prctanco to cover, io 
i quratioi»tS™l iftiporlance to foreign 
t oar popolamjr bo 
la, however; 





ffaliortnl GftUtfy, were 
.-.pj^PiOOQ for (he funeral 
^ ^ ' ' N o t i o n a l Gallery, 
WEDNESDAY* JAKUABV 5, 1851, 
..., . - . Ai^ iMUpo WaaiaW. 
Aa intailigent boy, aged 1 4 * 18, will be 
a aa. .an apprentice in- ibis 'office. ThV 
sotappreoticooliip will bo Bhoral, and no 
' will be spared to fit him for. usefulness. 
iqald bo able to Mad well. #&-•*•••* " " 
1'^efomlfia.cfosO.of 
failuding the 
Dnfb tnoaf«rred to4( from Iho old regal 
^ r ^ a ^ ^ o i i n t j - j b r e e millions of.francs. _ I*1 
f . t > b° Uol'ouly » inaster work of the 
rrili Wr^jwa ot-
SM-VWJRortiamrrit f a ' j u richness in pearls 
anij jweciousstoDcs. JTlio jcw.Hor; Lc'ttou-
jiipiy h»»,b<eifse(itIo Rjssia To porchns# vn-
i ^ t l y a t p ^ i i t h e 'PrioceM Matilda, 
, TBLEGHAPJTIC INTELLIGENCE. 
Arvlval of tha PabUfo. 
N a w YORK, J a n , 1, 1853. 
; TloiViiOc wiUlthreodsya laWf-inW'Jilfienco.-
baa arrived, sbo was' dftaiued beyond her 
regular, time in consequence of fcdverae violent 
galea and hoary weather.- • * 
I q t t n liierpool market the lower'gredas ot 
cotton bad adra need I . Pair Orioana waa quo* 
ltd at «d—Uplands £ | . Salsa of tbo week 
15,000 bales. -
1 Confcbr retnalo unchanged. Brcadstuffs'do-
bli'tled. 
. iP'oiitical intelligence traimportant.-Carafrntan. 
f | « d . w e regret to My, too late fur iosertio" 
fjfryfe.;- • " . • 
j r ld t ib* , (»» inenUt io%^f the 
6 gMtllMily, 
| .-'We'are requested t o directtmeVrton* to tho 
sale.of Valuable Negroes, oo ToosdVy nc»t, by 
' T h e nogroee, -ira un-hlagk peuia, I * i ®- . 
. t t l u r r d n p o K U f t h e . r . k f l ^ E W r -
i on (bo pari oF 
t ^ , 1 |« 
ilicipaJHy hue been in-
)U_ywe ^old in n 
t l ^ i ' i r o k M o o l . 
ipbl i f»d, luer l f defcooe, 
•to push forward an army of^.QOOmen in-lf* 
trility ip aoriaia wlnre tlio lumtl of.Russia ia 
ap J)i» nlajjj, WMM 390)* • 
«ti»»»li<Mt0:O«Cf»a}!y. ofvalrwilibonii^ tbo 
l h . » T * o ' V » - ® o c ' 
cho 4i CaUirrv.,*• Wch is of (rent leiporlance 
E d s t e a i W d . . 
1 1 linve aseociated with'me, in-tho EdiKriat 
bapanaoant of die " S r a u a a j i , w my brother 
ISXJI'L. W. MICLTOS, a' reocnt 6ra4ua'ta of th« 
S. C. College. Upwrhiin tbe'daUM oflluU df-
^artmeatwlll chiefly devolve. The |mp*r wilt 
iooiSnn»J"44f - . -
. ThieartaogoosaotiS W M f ia t I WOJ have 
9m 
fncnw, and tbit llio inUrealaol - l i e ja jwr rt»J 
k» loogcr- eu&r-from tho dirided aUeotion 
wtoh t iq r i* I ^ a r o t a a a "i|h|e io give to i t — 
'Wilfi Ms Qobtinufd 3('t«riLio:ii auil aach aid' aa 
the pryssora of Atbcr engagementaraay ptrmii 
U6lo prtfitt, hopo to BrMOnt io rhe patron! of 
tUe i u 8xi>ftiAED,"1 for IKB prt»e n r ycar, E' mom 
9Dd »«tc|TtaUo p«pcr. 
, r . r . , • " • : C. 0. 
l o porting oor booki, wo.hftro a*ccrtained 
U ou^ of ft liat.ofaMr 80Q fuUcribera, only 
i»ooa-, oftKo. -tthiost., reporl (boo'l <00 l i tre p«H m anythjogf oo'account 
Montt-no-1 poring .the {Mat ye«r-' Now, w h t a wo com-
g^oe* and tho Tori • 411 the Albian frontier, j tMOCed tho puWiration ofoiir.papqr, we made 
op pur mioda to (aka irprally atrong; but we 
ha«» ap idoa.that tbis.ia'a sbado too stroog-
Tbo Torko are rcpinied to bare attacked 
-•Osta'tlDageeor Montraegro, and driven olT 
tljtf h £ a a ; : * b s r « p o n th 'afrlnco ofHontcn 
rgro ieadod a dclacjimeot oftroofs , attacked 
the I J ' the '.fertrbtea o f S p c i and 
%(bota.iil Todgariz-
of.-the ateatnor-from 
of tha'«-coaibat-\raa not 
k h o * n : 
op to the 
sorfaeing. 
clnej pap«*up tothfl 3rd 
b»4n rac^ivcd. Ofc-lhe 
t he^ i fga r i a tfAda 
* I'teei* a t tent ion— 
Vla^ge-.^uantlties and 
lo ' tg i tu f MoljntAiei-
M tha l l iOWficens , 
• 0 e p t B n ^ > - No par-
. , yif lds of 
wttdk; It appear*; «i» about 
1 * ' They am, for tho 
Uo<J-»t the br td 
mi, and 
diggers had oaly 
Kirr iuKrSTa ojr'Jf»*»ia'oB'^-A.* potiiton. 
h « bpm started i 0 '8y raeuse, - J t f i f f l f i 
(bo-'Ee^isUluro to repeal «0 itsaaesiesfis 
t h ^ tho uo jpamod,father of any cliUd, (both 
P«r*ritabeing.vrhile)ahaH, from (Jo naked 
be'deemed end taken 
Jo xegprd and aupport bor 
as hla y U ' j i & u t £ u a h Ihoy-had boon mai 
. r i e d ^ . b w ^ t ; f Clergy. . U . is forthe 
p r»yr f i<m ttyJ&Slff, Whether^ bom ia 
thaff i rb i r i^ ln cOm.mon with.) 
- parents 
. • I y. t 
KAiLUF.a.--U it far ftom 
of Ij>iov»la<Jg«f 
wo inuat roconj--
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4 u t h M < 
We ore fairly' eutitlod to a larger proportion 
lharuhis. No pOblWSar oior dr<ama of losing: 
inrf^bortb; for tho "atatiadceof 
'that not more than oae man lo 
. . _U:ch!«t t 'pvntor.'.' Knowing this 
<obo thfeaaf t w« have gVlpood ovor.oqr bonks i 
(o.pkk oat t i8 othjbrS00/rOM whum.we |Bay. 
reaannably ezpcot payment:—aud then they, 
are, their namca neatiy written, but the credit 
tide-a.J»erfOct'*bUnkT It'pnzzlea qs 'to^nnder-
• ' ' Tfcey aro all perfaoily good, just as 
DOO dollar-is'for ainoUier; but'stlll 
tfaoydfn'lpay. We m n t i o o s t that tbey make 
iKfnare th^r arreala, wftlxwI fnrthe/deliy. -A* 
thpy^avobadthouseofouc^Jvrawboloyear , " fag#r 
from Whom we are not to ex-
tn^ia^lready^b our inkstand 
. ^ | k f i n « « r liat. We do not 
. that tlieee eball remain a trace of their 
aatnerfjsTourboeta, dor so ra'aeb aa a tradition 
that SH(| a act of men had srauggled themselves 
into tho ooiftpaay aCon^xieoeat paying subaori-
bers. They reafl« chleSy io-Uie.'Wnat,—tbe 
11 growing West"—and baringgrown entirely 
Oqt.of all notions nf hc&eafyr It will afford us 
.j(^6ore to ^ » a e their names. 
T h o F o a r t t V o l o m o 
I The preeontetmber commences tb« Fourth 
" P l t / ^ m 6 ^ s i r o M t o S V * ? 
" \ y e are CTtlied .to atate that ha pftape^fa 
Wore- been so enoooragiig.; T i k 
aociaalixititP-.onr iiet bare ao Ixr mon .than 
tadnl«^»lllti>^<ho witWr*wala,;ai<d srehavo 
tnapy as*jir»9oea. th»t our efforts in mfikingan 
aocepvblp pupoe have n*ltheir foll jiucccss. 
W».i«dolge the bopvths# the number ®f oqr 
niay ooptinge lo Tnereaae, sod for ibla 
.wefclfcit n i e i i t ^ 'tjdMl or aH whb'aw 
Molepd'ua tbotp friendly Hi; . 
I At tbo remnt | W i o a of the Ugislatere, j k e ' 
order of the dsiorn q»thia <5roolt warodmng-
At Dbloo, oB-'the f , l Monday in 
trrM\ TOW. ... 
Ourfriondu, J. 6L T. b a ^ mowd 
their Stoif^o the now WWc biijaing reomily 
,ereoUd by Iho Senior" partner. Tht»^baiWinj5 
lteelf mid»' groaf 1 y4Q tba nppvarauco of that 
part oftheitreet, and wlthwUthoarrtn^menta 
are ao tastefullymado that risitorn must fiad 
ihetntelTes'.plcaied. -T>ey aboW a very fin^ 
^atock of,caT®fully aqlctftcd Goods, nod aro mOr* 
"ttnn anxloua thai their frwnd« tfu>uld ^ ay thorn 
an ei^Jy c*U a^ tb^ l r n i i r daap^rjv vThelr 
atarO ttay brfound on thft jot ityoi*\r>p that of 
tboiow Court Home. 
Spoafclrig of . the now Court Houw, -re-
tnindsua that thoatructUKib fnat iiMoming tlie 
a'ppearanco of n roritahlo Tomplo of Justlco. 
Tbo brick work i s now finished, and ^be roof 
:lj^MitfJyipomp!ct«. am thinking, ot times, 
thit wo rairy povibly have tho pleasure of 
making oor ncxt'Sumr- Pro's. -returiiNble lo tho 
New 1Coort Houao. When completed it will 
present a fine appcarnncc, anil add vastly to tho 
attractions of par. btwilifutAnfa* -
' S t a n d i n g ^ tho^%:Affolding of tlioConrt 
Houw, one may seo a vacant lor,-which, was 
onoo porchnscd as tbo sitoTor.a-Femolo Acad-
emy.* Money waa Subscribed, ji committee Ap-
pointed, the contract kt , foundations 4oid ^and 
the supordtructur«iunder way; when, io! tho 
r&oscame, the brtdks crumbled, the committee 
storitftfd, the cbntraciors fled, and all things are 
as tboogl^they novcV Wf»ro! ' Ttio ruins ftlill1 
ore vihible, and'will doubtless there remain to 
bo explored' hy some LA YARD of futore ngns, 
and mado 'the tlieme of learned nntiguarians. 
*Tis Mid that the skilful naturalist can, Hy in-
specUng a single bono of a detuMt animal, de-
scribe ita*ontiro confonnation.*-We wonder, if 
o^kilfoi nrchitcct oan^ by in«pecting ono of the 
snnd-bricks of tho Academy ruins, describo to 
us tho structure which would'hare greeted our 
vision if it bad gone on to its completion 1 
-—*— Speaking of animals puts us in mind, that 
tho Circus and Menagerie—-\he "Great Com-
bination^Mjf two and four f^tfted bcants, india-
n^bcr roon and sueb like craping tilings—did 
P»J. u» *huir contomplat|d *Wl lost week. 
'It is. said they enroo os far as YorkviUe; but 
sending a messongerahead to tn i ko tho "sound-
ings'' of tho road,'ho reported tho mud and wa-
ter vitbOuj bottom, and flal-boJtoufcd W>a«snot 
to bO'hkd; nod ao they cat-ficrosvthc country, 
and lef\ os to enjoy onr Cnrtfctjnna ps hesi we 
could. So we returned to flying our cmekcrs, 
and alfhurtn'd as loudly as-thongli each waa 
himself » wild nulnuL 
<'.vy • Mud waa tbo capse of cur diaippointmont; 
and tho.oldo.Ht inhabitant knowit not the lime 
when our streets presented'such an appear-
ance. It was tbo ono theme of alt, and was, 
indeed*,' at tho bottom of every thing. Wo 
thought of writing an ariicl^ on mud—a kind 
of new year'* l o a d o r ; b u t wo soon mired over 
shoe.mouth, and gave lhe'.matter u p . ' Ws 
found ourself much in thb f t of tho nbtntioaa 
swearer who was expected to let fly a volley of 
oaths wheb, in aa'ccnding a hill, his nppl©*cart 
brnko down, and tho fruit chased each nthor to 
tho bottom —be desisted'froin tho attempt, bo-
cnuso «• ho could not do it juslffo." HoW lucky 
it is-tfeat Hall Roods do. notrget mtiddy.—The 
stoain-whistle hM Uc^n Jo^ua a g^cat, comfort 
in curooason of "mt^, rei^Mtding us os it tfid-
that there was -qnc Way to travel and r.ot get 
And-wo are now remioded, in speaking of 
steam, that Major Elv»:« is erecting in our town 
a Lrgo Stoanr Flouring Mill, for which tho 
building, of brick, is now nearly oomplcte.' It 
is bio intention to fit it UR to equal the best 
'Merchant Miils in tho country. This is an'en-
tcrpriso in the success of which alJ nro deeply 
>atoreated; for we Ire all, more or less, lover* 
uf goodFLuf.- i; 
—— And just at present th^nrticie is in great 
demand. Tliorols cither norfe in town or these 
who hold itdonTadvertise;-ai\d theonc is about 
av bad mrthe other. If our friond* in the eouu-
try would roll aQig a few barrels, they will find j tereneo between faenrrul l'icrce and Mr Httn-
ittneommand iho caJ«. I t e r . The following is one that was sent from 
- r r f w w w givea uotioe that h e intend.! hy "Icgrapb, to Dcuiocmtic members 
hereafter -to sell ea'elu,ivoly for Cash. It is a 'MrHun tc r , State t Mr. Howell Cobb,Troae-
plesroot way of doing busiacsH, and wo hope or* ; a>r. D"hbin, U. S..Navy: Mr. Jefferson 
thai he may find it lo wore auec.-«f,illy. Davie. Mis.,, \V»¥; Mr. Bright, lodiana, Interi-
Rumor aiiys that ho has .old out His Dry ' ^ymour, O.nn., K M. General: and 
„ , , „ „ ' Mr Ntt!h.il..n,uf Tend.. Attorney.General. Goods ostabhihmentto W. M. Mcpo*»t.o. wli.. , ! u I i | l l 0 f a c , ^ IM> ^ Jet c a u k D O W w h ? t 
isTiOreartOr to conduct tho business nt the same w a 9 n,0 remit of the recent consultation*, or 
s tand, 'Wo'koow not'whether thi* ho" true, as ! whether any result lias been arritfod at. It is 
•here appears no-idvertisemont to that effect, j r" tr"m bmng oortiin that Mr. Hunter wUI ac-
i *• t . 4 J . iL ' i . . j j . ,< : cept any offico from the President. 
Perhaps u is intended to bo kept dark; if so, ] J r u m o r t h a t 8 0 m e propo^tlctt b 
the readers of this item will pleaso noUet the ; to bo mode in Congress, ro roscTVO in tbe Ttea-
mattor go ,any fnrthcr. i sury a, sum of several millions to meetarnergen-
"f" ^ • c iu that may arise, in Regard to our'foreign 
Tho Palmetto Itonimcnt. I fufrs. daring tlio long rocea of Congress. 
. Tho.following is llio A c t f a n e d a t tho roceot j fcV/; , , , i 8 5 3 . — T l ' m e wiTibetwooolipsee 
Mostpa of tho.^gislalnre, ciompting tlio Sur- j of tl:« »u.| and ono-of thrmoon during the year 
vigors of the Palmetto Regiment Irom ordinary i 1*03. The first cclipe$,uf the sun will lake 
mtiSfSia j „ f r • pldre on tho titb t»f June, and will bo risible in 
b . L , , c , , r Cafitornia, the aoatbern portion of tho United 
B, ,t w a e d . by tho SenM. and Houao of I S t t l c , , , n d i n n M r | . , b s whole of Sooth Ameri-
BMmmiad«eiint .wn.et Mdartiing m-G»«.ral The w r o n d w a i be total, and wiU take 
Aaaonbly and by tha anihenty of the aamo, 1 p],co on the 3otK of November. It will be via.-
That tbe-aurviviiig offloora and mtmheraoi.lbe . ^ California, ilolico, Central America. 
Palmetto liej.mcnt.bo. and'th.y nro hereby de- I , „ d U M r , l h o w h o L , o f A m ( r i c < . Bwh 
eUrtld .10 bo erempt from tho performanee of o r , h e M p b l i ^ , w i U b , ta,Wble here. A par-
ordinary mllmaduty. • l i a , c c | i p w , 0f the moon wiU take place on the 
The*SfutBxkaea 21et of June,-brgSnning-at »8ii#in»tea.a. m. 
; Pfrapna who may: w i s h * subscrilm either 
for UHf Bed, {Ogt.M, frh,* or M under-
Hzr/xti ifogtcn.r.Bro infupnod that wo will! , a , l d r r o m . capiala in'tho French 
fnrnish either of.those wotlt* ti^ethor wltli the : who an ived yeeterday from St. Domingo, tbat 
" S raan jap , " one year, for f I. Thia will ho there is a Soul of the Boperor already in a -
furniahiuc tb'e M-g . i inc . a t S i which is one dUputed poasoauon of-thei harbor ofSantaaa. 
. „ . . ." .L_ v It- is further announced that tt is the intAnti 
dolUr below tbo Publishers pneo. | at U u | , N.poleon io Mod all tha aeceaaaiy W 
in force men ts to keep the pme ho'li*« socurrd, 
Jmt opo week 
risen rand fallen sinco tj^ ie timei of Loais XVr, 
.bos premi^tl itsolf etevnaldUration. L i m ^ i t -
jng to see.what will cojno next.' . .. ; 
«' t^iese conversations because they are 
ntbl^^OMiot'iTo than any speculations of roino 
would bo. Qn-.Sunday I attepdsd worship in 
tlis Orn/orr, a French rroto»fant Church, where 
I Itoteijed to an exhortation from tho preacher 
of the day, M. VennouU. who dwolt on tbo doty 
ofaquiot and peae^ab!^>dombanor. and admon-
inhcd his hearers with^ much earmatnsss to 
klpd>s^8a their aouls in paiiencO," evidently as it 
seemed,' to^ne, alluting to tbe political oireum-
StftnceOof the times.*. r . . . 
Correspondenoe of the Courier, 
•j- WXSMINCTON, Dec. 27. 
'Tho Bill making'provision to enable tbe Pre-
sident. to*confer the rank ot Brevet Lieutenant 
General on Genehil Scoit having passed the Se-
nato by a large majority, would* itwss suppos-
ed,' reodily pjK* tho Hou<o. There have been 
strong Indications of public opinion in fhror of 
tho measure." It was thought the biil-.wonld 
bccomo a law litis *^eck, so ihnt tbe President 
woulu hand tlio commission to Gcneral Scott, as 
a New year's present. 
The motion to take tfp tho 'Senate bill wa» 
jn^de, in tho Hovwrrby Air. .Stephens of Geor-
gia.' .Objection being] made, it was necessary to 
suspend the rules, which requires a vote of two-
thirds.' Tho voto was 74 for taking an tire 
bill, and 70 against iu , So tho- fcetion %ftled. 
and tho voto for taking up tbo menioro is so 
small that it ia now a matter of doubt whether it 
will pasi There il, It appear*, a strong oppo-
sition to tho measure in tne House. Some *«y 
that it'is improper lo confcr on any man a rank 
.heretofore conferred on no ono out General 
i Washington; <nd as we have had but one Wash-
ington, «o wo should havo had but ono Lieuten-
ant General. Out to this, it is replied that tbe 
, poposition is to givo General Scott the brctti 
tank alone, not loll rank. Others, again, think 
I the country has done enough already for Uexi-
ran Gonorala. It bos elevated two of them to 
the Presidercy, and a third wna brought forward 
over the heads of nil the civilians of his party as 
a presidential candidate Others also, • who 
were distinguished in the Mexican war, have 
cen honored by various mirks of public favor. 
Hut the public will hardly ho satisfied wiih 
these objections, and little is hautriied in tho 
assertion, that if General Scott lives, tho rank 
of brevet Lieutenant General wiH bo bestowed 
upon bim, under tho incoming administration, 
and aa one of its «*o measures. 
Mr. R. SI T. Hunter has. it ssoms. met Geo. 
Pierce in Boiton, instead of proceeding to Con-
We know nothing of the result of the confer-
ence as yet. but it is presumed that Gtmeral 
Tierce will be much iofljenced by tbo advko of 
Mr. Hunter in tbo composition oi his Cabinet.— 
It is doubled hy Mr. Hunter's friends whether 
he will accept any Cabinet office. His collongue, 
•Mr. Mapon, is .talked of as the Secretary of 
State in that ease. 
It is now said that if any one shall bo taken 
into the Cabim* from Now York, it will be Mr. 
Joho A' Dir. Mr. Dix waa a- prominent Wil-
mot Proviso man, and wiU be very objeetiona-
ble. I can hardly believe that he will be invit-
ed. It'is not likely tbat any ono will be taken 
from New York. 
Mr. Everett's letter in answer to the proposi-
tion of France and Englaod for the tri-parhtc 
Treaiy, is safd to bo very able. It takes v^ry 
high Ameriran ground, f t is sopposed that Mr. 
Mason's resolution, ooKiugfor u will psiss. 
WASHIKIJTOB.-Dec. 28, .J8M. 
General CNSS ealled thtratftsntionofihe Sen-
ate, to the movements of Britioh.- authorities in 
Control America- The prssenco of British 
lorces and authorities there soems to be a con-
stant source of Jealousy and irritation to Ameri* 
con politicians. .The I r t i s h government is 
&u«pi>oTe<} 4nd repn*sented as' socking to estab-
lish there a. jurisdiction* which .will bo unfa-
vorable to oar cOminrtoial jni*o 
The Lieutenant Gnnsral BHl will aleep for a 
While in the Honse, bu( it Is believed tbat it 
wiU be ultimately passed. 
Tho Union, has on article in favor of the pro-
posed call, by the Senate, of ihc correspondence 
in ridittion to the offer, by England and France, 
of a tri partita Treaiy in regard to Cuba. If tbe 
Senate make tbo call, it is well known ibat the 
President will very gladly s«*nd the pipers.— 
Both hcjand Mr. Everett are desirous, it issiiid. 
that the corivspondence should appear. 
Mr. Sonlo will spwok on the subject of Cuban 
affairs, and take, it is said, strong grounds 
against tho conduct administration in ro-
llti?? . u ^ l 0 d i E c u U i c s with Cub*. Herein, 
Mr. Soule trill differ from Gefl. t ' as l . 
Nomcrous east! o f , the" Cabinei havo been 
handed nboat tbe rtty. within a day or two. all 
.purporting to bo,the result of the reoent cou-
„ . , , , , . . . and tMro la riot tbe slightest doubt M&oog the 
Byrefc»ncojn.iJi«.adsonia?inont of ihia In-! t r«nch.reMdeniaof<bo island thai iho «,oond 
stituiiou, it will I)o seoo that the exorcises wil l . token by <Napoleou will be defeated by the 
be resumed, on Monday next, under the direc-, "hole f.froo of tbe Emnire. This, is most im-
tidn of Mies Hau, and ;Mi« P«n , ' ho^ Irom the ' 
TroySemioar)-. h * b . j ' 
ly reeommendod for their,qyal>osi|ions aa loacb- , p o « r s on thia eohrlneal. 
era^lanitu.theTraa^ea^eomdaapofed to aparc , tiull'nf Mexico, of whieh oar Go 
the ismiudon equal to { bound lo lake aohco and act aeoordiagly. 
t, ami in tl 
the beet in tlio ctfjn'try, i t may- well elaim i 
ebare of public favor. ' 
* . Arr i faa ts Faaicoa^->Alr. BatxjKT, of tbe 
J i s * York Evening Pott, thaa writes reapees-
fog -Uio riowi and .feelings o f ' t h e people of 
Kranco. upon thb jireaent okto of affairs, and 
peoplej 
t ration, 
Mue.aow-i advaoco of .the adminis-
as the French occupa1* 
tada. poind rely certain," 
their indignetioo w U b« aroused Ui a pitch hith-
erto unprecedented. Let all concety"J ** " 
tha matter with courmgnand Irmnos 
is an orcat • t oaod.-^y^yt Jbreld; 
The Shortest 4ftcrn*»Z-ln tbegood old timoa, 
now passed away, in wiiioh nooo always 
red precisely a t 12 o'clock, the " "" " conversation tbo other day with an 
tafcUigeot and reflecting Frenchman, no friend;. - — .. . 
of the "present order of ibinga, who said, 'Tbo a n j other da* in the year ; but sincotbo jotro-
character of t t w J t o n ^ r a a e w unstable ; they ; ductioo' of mean or oqoatod tirae iato fOno—1 
Motfwttrd to and fro .by. th elmpalae of thodnr, use> this has not been tbecase, aad tha.flth 
AlUUo while«ainco thay sbout«d 4'ire /c ftpub- December ia now, in oor lautqde, the day 
/ iW;n®w tbsiaame voioes.rafeo.the ory «f Vipt whKih tbe eun sets tl»o oarlieat. aod the W of 
rJ&nprrMir; what ms'y be tho ne»t I cannot tellj January that on which he p«es tha latest mlhe 
b«t ,Hwoare ' tb j t>dgehf theq^t . tbe«OJP i»^ , 7fkt- Tha afiortsot-day, oa the laast Intarral 
fJspbleon the Third cannot l $ t long. 1 4 0 n o t : bctwpau tHo rising apd setti|ig>_oocara, howeyer, 
ado injr cfcmtqtV^fdoraiion m i t wbicfc did pot as Iprmarly. on December 21st, a t tho aolstloe, 
belong to tbe^Tprttfra^tOf cSirlea X orljooia lor-when liis dedewlon ie'the ^rOottet.—Levi-
^hnllpfia. BtoKw tho goreeemmn 
A VahalU Recipe,—The worst c^oos^of cho-
lera morn6s, dysentery,, bloody fliii^ &c.. tbat 
I ever sfiw, I.havo repeatedly cured (n a jew 
mmutef,'or hours, by a strong tea made,of the 
bark qt the sweet gum—taken green from.the 
tree h* best—steep " *"* • -
If not infiillible. it is remnrkable in ks effects.' 
Und well worth bein^ known and tried in every 
family. Your'friend, 
,SOLON ROBINSON.. 
We can add our owq . testimony to tbe rithie 
of tho awoet gum ten—having experienced 
amaiingand xpeedy relief from ita use in a vio-
lent cone of dysentery wbioh refnscd to yield to 
the usual remedies. • We havo also seen, in 
the last five y a m , Ws wonderful benefit in many 
othorcasos. We liavs usod the decoctioa mnde 
from I he bark both green and dried, and have 
discovered no material difference in tho offset, 
both being eficacioas.-.-Frani/i'n Farmer. 
Worth Knowing.—Some of the papers ol late, 
havo hod a paragraph recommending the use of 
wheat flour io the case of scalds or bnrns. A 
gentlemen at Dayton. Ohio, saw it, and tho oth-
er day as he writes tbe Empire, tested it to hi* 
satisfaction. Ho says: 
•• While at tho Supper table, a little child 
which was seated in its mother's lap, suddenly 
grssped hold of a cup fall of hot tea, severely 
scalding Its left hand and ami. I immediately 
brought a pan of floor and plunged the arm in 
it, covering entirely the parte scalded with the 
flour. The effert woa(truly remnrkable—tho 
pain was gone instanily. 1 then bandaged the 
arm lo«*ely, applying plenty of flour next to the 
skin, and <m the following morning thore wa* 
not the least sign that the arm had beeo scald-
ed—neither did the child suffer tbe least pain 
sftfcr the application of the flour." 
Sen Frai 
A plank sixteen inches wide and six feet 
high was placed at tho bock of ihe stage, and 
the Impaler thith knives took his stand about 6f-
teen'or twenty feet in front of it. Tbe knives 
were about seven inch hlpdea, and four inch 
bundle a, atrong and pointed After plaritig 
with them Tor a time, tossing and whirling uicin 
In a most wonderful manner, threw, them one 
after another, fastening tb««m flrmljr in the 
plank before him. He then drew them oat, 
andaootber Cbioainan took bis stand before the 
plank, or mthcr M *he side of it. holding out his 
arm across the same, and tho impaler threw 
the knifo abnvo and anothor bulow it,'as closely 
as they oimld have been placed tbbre hy the 
mo«t carrfjil hand, completely faitoningbisnrm 
upon tho plank The other arm was then 
reached across and fastened in the same way, 
the knives sticking (Irmly and tbe bandies eros»-
ing each other. Tho Chinaman then reached 
forward his head, nn^^fnick as thought two 
knives were thrown —the one abuvo and the 
other below his nock, seomingly within one 
fourth cf an inch on either side. Such a pre-
cision and daring was truly wonderfuL and t|»o 
whole rveoing'e p.-rformauce elicited unbounded 
applause. 
A Poser.—A member, in alluding to the bill 
fur tho benefit of married women before lbs 
Missouri Legislature, asked if it would not be 
bort»T tor the mam here to de something for the 
No nccidcoia are so unlucky, but that the 
prod en t may draw some advantages from them: 
nor are there any so lucky, but what the impru> 
dent may turn to their prejodioe.. 
Subscription Receipts, 
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HA.KRIED F r u i t T d a e 4 5 M « 
On ^ R e r . Mr.; — T . r «£8« . dr»o«h«r , 
Newlan, Mr. DiTinB.BOTbaoca.ioMlaaCiiAa-: f ^ . n i . e d in 
t o r r i UTSOX, dfiugblar o f Mr. Henry Leison,; I n * **' 
of this plaoe; • i.-. -
R jSs sr Ste-bj r' Kef. Wm. Banks, Mr.-John R. Wisroaoox. to y o r k v i | u c (:., wiH be attend, d to. 
MimS^BAH ^Ir^psa, daughter of Robert R/ws,1 
deceased, allof Chester District. 
Hymen h'ea-efaio with all h&pow'r. 
And they, have seen the huppy hour. 
When Sarah gave1 to John her hand, 
For to receive the raarrigo b*mL 
On Thnraday, the 30th inat^liy tbe Rev. If.r. u^tf l '&veet 
NEW LAS, Mr. Lxvr Wxiit. to'Miss f.uo* CAMP- ' C '«»v-^-a -••• 
, all of Rocky Creaky Chester Di>tricr. • i Limner,"1 wig,.. 
On Thursday, the Soil, inat. by tbo Re . WM j 'eroUnat W i . OOWer to Aprik 
. . . . M. I l l ... Ml . . « . . . I ' a t b . i W Winter do do. 
THE TIMES OF RIPENING AND KEEPING 
A P P L K * . 
Mar. earliest of all . . . ripe first of June. 
Red Jane, .arge and lino *' fir-t "t July. 
Lady bingir. M first of July. 
Jnly and Aogust. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A u s n s t 
. . . . . .> inAu:u» t . 
...'October 
DAMS, Mr. HC.NRV-RATTKKKB, io Misa Maar I \e V Hffail . . 
- DIBD 
At bis re* denco near Carmel Hill, in this Dis-
trict, on .Wednesday -night the 23d inst..' WIL-
LIAM STEVCRS, n»ed about 55 years. The de-
ceased had retired to bed apparently in bis usu-
al health, and was found dead next morning.— 
He leaves a wife and family. 
Goldsn Winter.:Ty; October 





THEO. UV. CHASE,, M. liet of Philadelphia, 
that tie wiil be ahsem'Qi 
N short period. Due notico1 
pjipcr of his return. 
®^-HOWSBTO*'S HOTEL. 
Dec. 29 4 
Buckingham... 
Major jobnson' 
Leat hermit,.; . . 
M-ulenblusli... 
Virginia pippin . Nor. 
RA- PSp,>in 
, Ballwini.'.' 
Nib rein Crab 15,. 
n Cidt rCrab : ;i.»; geon Den- . £ 
pectfmly nnooum!ee * ' 
Chnsiar DUtrict U ; Newmgton,. 
will be given in tbl«! OM Indian Cling. 
FebruMry^ 
J.'Nuvi mU r to April. 
October to Match. 
'» November to May, 
October-lo Fe'ireary. 
•av.-riie Sept. to Oc al^r. 
• I .'Octol^r to March 
Ac a d e m V Soc ie ty .—The .Annual mart-ing.of the Chesterville Academy Society 
wll take place at the Court House oo Friday, 
tho 7ih «»f Janunry next, at 2 o'clock. P . M. \ 
punctual attendance of the'membera m re-
By order of the President. , 
J . i . . HARRIS, Setfryl 
Dcc, 2a 5a -• . . . 2t 
NEW SltRE! NEW 
J . St T . n . GRAHAJS, 
. . . . . Winter. 
fire: i t July, 
but of August. 
l ' . ^ ' . « v ^ y . 
Dunn's Cress, (c.) .Aegu>i. 
Browu'n Kesc. (freeatone,) October. 
Catawba, (o ) . . . : . August, 
Walter F. Lsstk, (c.) m 
TresMgjsreai fed. but of A«?giU». 
Hamntfou'w CtiewoOi-(f.J.4^.... - . . . Auyunt. 
Early White, (T). . . . ' . . . . . ..'.July. 
Tippepanue. 
Yellow CanaOe, (c ) » . . . 
Wbito Canada, (e .> . . , 
Lemon. Ciing, dq, . 
Har|»er'a Lar^c Vellnw, Cling,. . . August. 
Virginia Dewberry Pre as, Cli»g.. . . . . . . . . d » . ; 
. . . . A« T"' 




. person# knowing iheinAclves inde^ViS ro 
iblic genenilly. for .pa^ Jarurs..aod 
wuuui inform thnm t lut tbey have removed 
from tlieir old stand, to their new building on 
tho opposito ».idn of the strear, where tbey wro 
psepared to (fxbibit for sale a 
A Fine Stock of- ifrew Goods, 
lately selected in tbe Qiarlrston market, em-
bracing . . . t. he put in ilit* han In of an ottcer tor CuUeciu.n 
. • * V , : j a hope Iluki all win Ink. warning, for. ibcruh 
Ladies' Dress and Fancy {foods, »'!|bep.-m.ve-ndwui.outyxcept.oq^  
' , . . . , r . T ' , < On- ol the fi«n ra»v !»• p.uOd at Cheatei 
of ihe latest styles of fabrics adopted to the Q>un Bouse reeularly, dutmx. tbe muoth a 
aeasen. tngetber wirh a general aiaortrnfeQi of janoarc. 
Foreign and Domestic Goods. ; " ' " 
ALARGB%'tOCJC o p , I , w -
O r n c k e r y , C h i n a & O I w W a r t , C a t - H A 0 . d D . ' y n « » ^ ' • « > • " » • »"<h- h ^ ' d ^ 
l e ry , Bonis , Sheer , - H a t s , " C a f r r Iffr. ! c . D. Aleitio k-, . . u C b o M ' i Hrfoecolirc-
' At their store near the Depot, will aho b? l '°°- with orderw'to' bave the •arnn e ««ed With 
found a general I uitdelay Pcrwnn* knowing thiunsulvcalndebt 
STOCK OP GROCERIES, . 
where they-are also prepare^ tg buy C^tt on and! — — — — —7-r—*— 
Produce in general. , , , \TOTlCE.—All pardons who are i«d«l.Ud i«> 
They are prepared toj"ell cheap nnd resp^ot- i l the 
fnlly invite tho attention of their friends a W 
tbe publio generally. 
J. t T . ' H . GBAHAM.. 
Jaaaary -1st, 1853. 
P R O M this time I intend In sell Goo< 
Cask exfluncdy; 'and 'all |>opmns in-
tn mH-hy Note or Bao>. aoc'runt.."sre reqnr-ue<l 
to c»uie forward and'serilo up ;Aa*i tnfend.leas-
ing the country next full 1 wis 
sincsa air settled by tljal lipie,, 
. D. PrVCUBACK, 
Wyl.e it. Mooley/s^Ve.ear-
tly r^4(uested to make »rrt«<mj<vt shthuot 
tun her dciay. P r Mobtni|iaa1wgu cew»«rA 
ne years, andihe bofcne»s ittdfAiiwIrr * 
unclosed. tAhjter#uduTgaOce «ftolOot':W rea-
a.>nah|y asked. ' 
Alao. ilioei indebted to tho nnder^rncrf, «»n 
"A Stitcltin Time.Saves 
' p H E snbscrU>er being ft*lly auUi.trji»d to' . 
* close up the business of the late-dtrm'rif: 
,McDonald tt Pifmhbarl^'tak^s this method of; 
informing IIVMO indebted, Uwf he is drt»*rmincjj 
to clo-e that hn-iuMs up1»r n^xt -fill, and tbee» 
that obsorvo thie notice wiN p^rhsp^earr ensta.! 
^ ^ D. . P D t ^ U ^ C ^ I 
By the Governor. _ | 
' E u c c T K i DW»TX«*I , | A ' : L F" 
. C U r ^ D K . i t . . . , ^ 
In eelatinn to the P.irJoning Ptjtctr% when- M 
wed to him, will iuith.6 p<iy» a 
bidujgrnoe rsnnm be gtveb-
0 D. M E U O V 
r cxc*v!**--cf persons. 
W. M. SH?«OL5C 
".-fcite of ill- late A'SCu.^ S 
*»•».! to n n l e r ' t ^ s M s dolv 
igd>>hted to the E^tku-.sHU 
ANSA FRASCKS C ' I M S ' report of i | 
to Jan. '53 1 requisition, in All Cases not Twbo omitted. Thej 
to Jan. '33 - facility with which a^ipettlsfor thefcy oar>boob-
to Jan. "53 i t^in^d. are mo well oud^reiood to Weigh with1 
to Dec. *53 j ft,* Executive: and.to enable the.Governor td „ 
the lai of diajiooafi iho high pcaroga.irt metey-wluch !• m s t „ M.I -
a eooiiliutional beqdeat—it ia o»n l f» l thai a ^ j , »„,i he-arill bo »..in(ie!lnl>v<»-
T h o a e I n d e b t e d 
fntlnn 2!adtrts. 
CnBSTttrt, Jan. 4. 
dispa-sionaie stitement should bo made. Thil force «olk-cti(rt>s. 
determination U'ubaolutc. By r he_gU««. 
B. T. "WATTS. 
Seoretary Exectrtite J^pa r tman t 
Oct, 20 
Daring the past week, oor market bas shown 
bat little aoimetioo. The holidaya, the impas-
sible roads, and the unfavorable accounts from <joa, Fulton Post Offico. 
abroad, oare conspired to fehder^ur home mar-
ket dull and inaotive. fiy tho Pacific more fJa-
voruble advices are received ; and we may now 
quote the highest rate at % oeota. Very little 
la now offering. 
JipwisT'-Sflfips. 
Noteaand Aceoont*'*' f*> 
Exxetnrr t DxraaTMXrr, • t gfasvaad of J . dt,J! L. Doitglaa* 
5f, ' ptaeed h» a«y hands 
Onr weekly review of ihe Cotton market 
December i t , Ut«* 
to tha Governor should, 
i n O u 
By order : 
B. T- W A T J 1 ^ 
Secretary Executive Dcpf rUnen 
To.Brid®B Bt^ daya 
< Saturday, ihe.itilh JamiaryioaCaM, 
leroMl^tioiK Cireainea*. 
immatiat* eoillem--^, tmi i* ie hop-
d i b « » orhe» outioe wlll b.«<pi!i«J. ' 
SJkMgSHOtmULc. 
D M . I -
*.*Tztrfri-\ ftcrvM. wilT o<yy cwU0. ^ "~1 
i. J t i t K e M t S w f c t w I e l T 
.JIJAJVKEY K/LLEXANDKH: 
W4BTD. for Ctweler Ditirict. will l»t W tha lo»aa't Hd-; der,a« Tartu1 r o t i ooT,nWy t»6. fc«k.«oo. ' V .. 
etoeod 00 a quiet bo. .ary demand for traot fur iho buiMHtg'of a-BrSlfc. at-Wd J[<*R0M o " W " ' - J " « ? hMtelvg-xl 
the article at •» eeau L Uir. aod .hoi.-, a . **..<*&*, 1 C ° r B ' W . & . • 
•hade higher. Daring the weok now .aoderrtt.1 ^ . • . ' i n . . ••*• " 
.law, in coaaoqaeoce of t h . Chriaimaa holidaya, 
tbe aeverity of tbo weaiher, aad the euoaequent 
bad a id alraoat impaaaablo.atate of the roada, tbe 
aapply oo aala haa been light, and aa tha d» 
raand throughout tha wholfToi' the week baa 
boon brisk and active, oor former quotatiooa 
werrtroely paad.amTihe market th'ia (Monday) 
erening eloaod.llna. Tho aalea of the waolj 
comprise 18S balee. The loUl. aalea in tbla 
market a inoeJ^otot of Sapumbor, aro 
balM'} agaioat 24.93:4 baloa-the aaowtii 
jmr.—Carolmim. 
e Bond. 
1'HK aobecriber baa on hand a few p."rra oil r 
S tbe fine SHAHOM FOWLS i n f i l l ? ! Something New,! $ wiiahtng ti» improve rb«f breed i 
nrrkmAn who served W» tirno.i 
thr manofacuire'of W«t» 
d in tht»roujrb£ wqaalntod 
FOR oowoasss. 
liotiue. and in the most wifrfcm* 
xl\ repairing eotrn»«ed »o Ida 
pentad to rtVe vatMhctlOq/ 
t&- N.H i'Uie Waloh CrystuJaJTi. * 
Bwrterf SkWty*. . s-i 
„ 1 A B E PKfV+t t» nahoJRiaral adr ta«« .o . , 
m r N - a t u b - n f ' beu|rl|l »oW OO C l « r l " _ 
j too, UaJtiBwnr.gr* . Mahlt . a r h r w O r - r 
Weai*auUi)riiodtoaon4»ne« W. W.Bor<», / l t n H b e l l e ra , ipe -la^af and 'moat -
£» ,„ of Palrtldd, n a eandidato for Coag-CH in V prv.od pa-eotfer - l i h y _ , , 
l l W e i . , . 1 Bt-T. M; 6 M M M . I 
f « ooaaw 
.Tha frieffda of HoB.I'. J. I 
C W t n u t W Dialrict l n l h » M « Conpoaa. 
» p i o n t b a , a lot of, tho beat coMtroofcon,' for 
pfhomMr f t sale by " • 
' i .fi tT. M. GRAHAM. 
- i i . 
aod than. Villi w i j - " ~ 
> V p H at tho Cheater C 
mmm. 
V •' - I 
mm m W& M* M~33>WT M l B 
TO.,Wl«ta{ 
I D ' , K » i r 
i 111 v 
r», mm » 
H I m 
u ^ e * h ami » • M » r or temper wUI Jaii 
"ST; N«w^f«per tfcj 
•l».n nf M)p r - e n t f It Wnl 
Tbmr, iiHlrbtod&r p » u « m 
fclMS. J 
VSfg 
whb lbo.«»* of UwlsMMVCiilpnelT w i * 
.AdjC and Inspector General. - .'fiaasts-ii'" •. 
ion* 11..R113T0N READ, • • 
L . M . KI:ITT, . 
• w ' AHorfon, 
J . T . SLOAN. 
, J . N . SKIDD, 
F a n e Hin't-rort. 
W. A. A»o*cii, -
U U F A U U , 
'•>•.- A. C. YJaftuxsTOir. a 
• 8 . W ; NJ:I.ON, v 
. R«P»**D C. BiCB«oap* , 
. K . L . TILUNOIMST, 
; JWJM J! H o o o i x i * . . 
'^w*a <£**•***.. »• 
fcetomW., J41U D*o„.1852. t ; 
cpM IwiebMn appoint 
. . ? A H w W W l i r *» « « 
the'&ovfm-T and Comnffllidfcr.in-
i tbe'rankef Li^ut Culmel; end will 
Adjt. and -Inspector General. 
a. BM«(* 
.Books and Stationery 
Bryan 8t file0arteri .in Colombia, and 
'M®C«rter * C o . j la Cbar!e«ton, * 
BAT&the biTgekt assortment of Law, Medi •cal, Mi»co1bnr.)0», aild 
S C H O O L . B O O K S . 
. Also of American, English nod »«-nch Stu 
tionery, thuu cao.be found in' ibo Southern 
States. 
Aa tliey bay exclusively for cash .their prices 
J . J . MCCARTKK. 
Aijgust 4 
TO RENT. 
¥ HAVE a good Storo Room to rout, situat 2. 
•* near ' the Dopo!, in, a business part of the 
town, The room is particularly adapted to tho 
Grocery and Cotton btfein*M. 
I will alio r.-nt my dwoliing house and lor, 
adjoining the store room, il desired. It is a 
comfortable two story house, with about 3 acres 
of ground attached, and-n well of excellent * 
ter. Terms low. 
. SAMUEL" McMNCIl 
Oet. 20. tl 
mmT iswi-iTMip, 
AND'MOST POSITIVE 
. « i « 11 
THB SUBSCRIBERS will, on the first of January, 1853, ootnmence an exclusive V 
en bnyinj* (roods of us on credit, and who have 
ii p^ineot . " Friend* must part," however; but wa hope to meet again in 
our new ayst'em of CASH, for wo intend to sell gooda so na to make it uu object for all who-bave 
the ciish to boy. with, to call and judge for tbemaclve*, the great difference of getting goods on 
credit*, and buying for-cash. 
All orders from tho country promptly-attended to, If the cash aocompanifk them, not otherwise. 
f i . DOUGAL fc YOUNG, 
• A t the 8i|m of the-Blg Boot, 151 Richardson Street, 
in alHn* N. B. Tho above nppHes t« I and overy c ' the rest of mankind," rO"CASH 
D. & Y. 
William Diokc, 
Dyer and Scourer, 
ISpreparedl-to Dy&or Scour. Silk. Woolen, GutiooandJ.insti Goods, at the short*** no-
tioe, any color thai may bo desired, nnd war-
rant* the some to stand. Any one wishing bu-
ainess done In hr* line. will please leave tiicaame 
with Mr. ^ stson, where he will yet it. 
NoTi<17 - -46 3m 
-KffsgroeaiBrgfaa. 
f JAVOiG*Jd x*f plnmiioo » i A 0 » » 
* * \ t t i m o f rbaimuig try buaioett. I'wiH 
T*rlaj,!it (lit* 
<7?- -f.- juA'Dmwihr, 
WSgr?*'** 





[w n x U .V >nifc[ic MlcrT on Thi (be Sill i i j H ltnairj nrir, . t t 
• M l M H i W M . 
8 >*«W5«T» Acroe, 
•»h.ehi.-ir-irii»pr.y-d1u.dineMc!lea»cMdl 
Cattle and - Bogs 
ot&cr artiekf 
%nft* fcr- pritateljr pntd 
out ffii Of 15 Hegroea until tho m. - . 
PIrASTATION 
% A « ^ E 
* o . » * » » t « i c T , 
• j p H E (h, MJ. bU CUou. 
i S E K i l & « f c ixnnd. 
i i Qmi*, Wm. Eit 
i - t t f . l * l b . 
DhmS .BJ under 
EfB HE. JOHN STOW 
•mssm&s 
T 4 . t r * 
of * b i o t f . t o « H a ; « » > , A w , . gp+cSkr 
r. 
JoH' 8 . juil 
J . M. BOWKU.. ' 
BtoiikfK Cnuov*. 
Pitt HAHIVTOS, 
W . JJ. WILSON*. 
WJUUM P m i m ' STARK*, 
AOOOWM SUITU, 
•W. L . BrvMoui, . 
* i r ' t f i WmtaHlToor: 
' J64tinrJ.~^Wii.t isoBAi«. 
A. .W.Eiuo , 
• • • W k & 2UOI..J.A -, R. L.Vn»w • 
J i c a B n i t t , ' 
. joiu, 
• • -Tvl&$¥ W- a**>oT, 
. J\ i f -O- U»WA«r>. 
'ft "- Sudor M. Karn, . 
JOB* i . .CO»VKK».. 
J . . K v n - E p i N O * , . 
. John i . Po r* . 
. G i O i B i BCCIT.IABAN. • 51 
* 0 a r t oil 
The* . h o IOIC 
•oppljr^r' 
Mb«r-.h)cW« 10 com in on"u>. am,<ii| 
D w r i l i w i . n w to tho" Depot, bo 
til0«i Bnwlay .& Alox.ndvr nnd Mill. SL CO. 
WJd. t), CHISHOLME. 
«?0. t-CARHeLU 
8&.1S M * • I f 
l u v . ' fiirmrdlt Coinrti 
rf CKE^I .K, B0VI1. fc 
* " ' * t b . F.cto-
Ibo cltf 
"wlioit tbo p«ton»eo of tboir 
»«rt(ic. -
" 11 willjraldoin CofoOibii. .tid 
i will bo conducted b j 
t o aad H; C, BF«K1«T. who wil| onoi> 
. O^BojC tt CoV Wbnrf. ontbo {2nd 
RICH ARD ONE ALE, 
B'. D. Bi>yu, • 
H. a BRAW LEY. 
m Dissolution. n-of CBsWTOROi lfttL8 fc CO. ta, bMndluolv^ ty motual consent. 
out d«I*y, aa i t n intended to close the business 
p—Wjr . • 
Notice. 
TTHiL .odMi tMd . Imiing p o r o W J th 
A i j w i u u m t of ( , ' n r b | d , JtilU & C.., will 
pa^S l iy .to conduct 'tlrt biuioCM .t- tha old 
:-irh\ \ ; Taos. S. MILLS. 
Sfft 1» M ' ^ If. 
HOUSE & LOT 
i HooW. on J ib . Rn*d lending to B. 
- Tb« lot oootwiM IWO urea, .nd is lin-
irbit ft nBftll f rf tof dwolliog Add otber 
r aoPhrio*. . • Tbe t t i A o on tho 
a H B p for . m e 
JOHN ISENHOWER. 
Mtr 
Qui the entire 
:il. Tluifi 
JAMES ROBINSON. 
: BoM 40 Hmt 
«6ofcfag fm 
. J S A , RE5DV. 
B r t l ' i Patent ?ire Proof P«lnt. 
A OhMp u d d o i . b l o Article. 
A J . A . B K S D T , 
Firsien took to Your Interests!! 
"JPHE "Gardnor and,Complete FlorUt: New 
J ' AtneriCaii Gunlfter. l»y Kessenden ; Smith's 
Productive Farming; Popa'nr Vegetable I'bysi. 
ology; Troitiso on tho Vine: Silk Qrowers 
Guide; Oowning'a Fruit nnd FruitTrecsj Stock 
RaittsrJ ^lanuol; Cobbotl'^ Cortngo Economy; 
Vouatt on the Horse, Hindu' Fnrrier; Majou'a 
Farrier and Siud Book, with many other vaUi-
»b!e and useful workJ. Just received-'and for 
« l e by J NO. McKKE. 
DtOi 1 48-tf 
Frufts, Confflctionaries, 
Groceries, &c., 
A T WALKEIf.S BSTABLISIIJ!ENT.(t«n 
dnora south of lli»nry & Herndon's) inny 
be found a g&ieral assottmcni of 
C A N D I E S , F R U I T S , 
Synif.* (nanooad); Pickles; Segnrool choice 
brands; Tobacco; Candles, (ndmtiiHiiiiic Htid 
. tallow.) 
Rice; Sugar; Coffee; Dlolascos,(N.O.) 
M a c k e r l i , 
No. 1 ajld 2, half.k'tVs; and all vnrictjeh of 
OHILDREWS' TtYS. 
Together with a number of other articles 
nstmlly'found in such an e*tabli>«ft;noni. All 
of which he willaoll low for cash. 
WILLIAM VVALXSR. 
July 9' -28-11 
Selling CE . 
'PHfl-Subscriber is now ael'ia? off hii'stock' 
* «»f GOODS, at 
Co si! 
at his hlc Store on -Fishing Creek ; all thoiK* do-
stroiui of-good bargains will Ho well in onll on 
theMamr. JNO. L. CARROLX 
S o n t h C a r o l i n a . : Ches te r D i s t r i c t . 
ix cocar or C"*^cc f tv. 
AGNES FEE, et aL ) . 
. J ,t». > Bill for Partiiion. 
QKO. D. FEE. dal ) 
¥ T appesrinj: to niy Hjittafnrlion. that -G«*or^ e 
* -D. Vee,--llari'ey S. Fee . ^ t j amin S. Hyatt , 
nnd Lavjua his wife, defrndinits in tho Cn*o, re-
side b-yond the limit* nf thin Sfnto: It i« 
tlieri'fnre. In motion of piwkinuft Melton, Com-
pMoaoin' Solicitors, ordered that the said de-
frtudnnia do"appear, nnd plead, answer or dcinur 
to the GUI of Complaint in tliia ctv»c. within 3 
nxaiths from the pabKcnlion of thia notice. 
Otherwise judgment pro confesso will bo enter-
ed against them. 
JAMES HEMPHILL, c. E. c. p. 
Nov. 24 47 - 3m 
South Carolina—Ohoster District. 
dR EAT ATTRACTION 
H E ¥ 91 -A W. & S H A N N O N 
V i n i O have recently formed a partnership at Chester C. H., take the liberty of informing the 
* * public that thoy arc now receiving, and offering at very low rales, a well seloctcd Stock of 
F A N C Y , S T A P L E , A N D DOHESTIO GOODS 
Such as ennnne be surpassed in any pjirt of the Country. Persons who wish to purchaso, would 
do Veil to visit them, us they are confident that ti.o quality of their goods tind the short profita 
will afford strong inducements to give them a preference. 
T H E I R S T O C K C O N S I S T S O F , 
LADIES DRESS GOODS. I KENTUCKY JEANS. 
Silks, .of every variety and oolor ; Crape de I Tweeds; Cloths; Ca*»imere4; Vestin^s. 
Jjiino ; Lama Cloth ; Alpaca and Mohair Lus- | READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
tro. Brocade and Merino*. I formen and boys; Coats, Vests, and Pantaloons. 
CALICOES i Hats, Caps, Boots, Shocs^ crockery and hard-
At all prices. Drrps Trimmings; Bonnets. | wnre. with all other articles usoally found in a 
Shawls, & ManiilUs, Ladies' Kid /Slipi>ers, j county store. 
Ties, Walking Klioes, Bonts'and Gal tm. j 
All ol which they will sell at great lairgains. 
Their establishment will be found in the building occupied by Lctson's Hotel, nnd in the room 
formerly (occupied by McDonald and Pinchback. 
GKO. HEYMAN. A.M.SHANNON. 
Nov. 24 47 t f 
N. B. A large a s so r tmen t s Ciockery Ware anJ Family Groceries on hand. Dry Hides taktn 
at tho store, lor which a fair price will be given. 
l i r t t i i l T E l W I 
DA VEGA & BENNETT, 
WOULD respectfully inform their friends and the pubtio'gonerally that* they have j i ceivod their Stock of Euglisb, French and American 
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, Viz: 
A LARGE AND HANDSOME ASSORTMENT OF 
Plain and Figured. Colored and Black Silks. < HaAdsome Bonnet. Neck and Sash Ribbons. 
Black Watered Silfca. Black Silk Mantillas. 
Br«iea. e Americana. snmethinR new. | Canton Crape and Merino Maotillas. 
riain & Figured Mu»lin Delsiua, of all qnalitie*.: Thread and Cotton Laces. 
Englioh and French Meriiioa. : SWIMS. and Jaconet Edgings and Inserting*. 
French and Scotch Gii+gliama. some at 12J ets.' Red. White. Pink, and Blue Flannels. 
j Worked Collar*—a beautiful assortment. 
Shawl*, of various qualities. 
I Brown Shirlings—very.gnod, at 6 j cts. 
i Blnaehed Shirtings, at 5 ets. 
A L a p : — 
A G E N E R A L A S S O R T M E N T O F 
Hardware, Groceries, Boots and Shoes, 
Drugs and medicines, Hats and Caps. 
t & . A L L OF WH1CB WE WILL SELL AS CHEAP AS T1IE CHEAPEST.-&I 
Oct. 20 42 if 
READY MADE CLOTHING. 
. ALSO: -
A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF , 
Cloths, Cassimeres, Ttfeeds, and Testings. 
DAVEOA k BEHNETT. 
Oct. 20 .42 tf 
t.N TUK COURT or COM 
Eldridgell. Land. \ 
V ^ H E R K A . S the Plnfntiff did-on the thir 
" tieili day of September. IS52. filo hi* de-1 
claration againnt tho defendant, who fa^ it is 
Bild) i»aW«nt frum nnd witliout the limits of 
this State, and hn*'neither Wifc rtor Attorney, 
known within .th.* sune. upon whom a copy of 
tho said declaration might- ho served. It is 
therefore ordered Unit tho add defendant do ap-1 
poor and plend to tho Maid Uoclaration on or l>o- • 
fore the first day of October, which wilhno in j 
the year of our Lord one thousand cL-ht'lmn-1 
dred ap<f ti fly-throe, otherwise final and abSo- , 
Into Judgment will than be given and awarded 
against tnm. 
Clerk's Office, Chester Platrio*. 
• i s J. ROSBOROUGH, c : c. v. 
lO'ctf 6 . ' 40 . ( 4-3m. 
SILKS! SILKS !! SILKS!!! 
PLAIN, BLACK AND COLORED SILKS. 
Bl 4CK, WATERED AND. CORDED SILKS. 
DAVEOA 8L BEnWETT. 
Banth Oarolina,—Ohajter District. 
IN TUB COMMON TLKAS. S 
Wylle & MufTatf > 
i v$'. . I Attachment. 
Ephraim Holluiau. j . 
17KTHEREAS, the PlaintilPdidon tho thirtieth 
™ •" day of Marcl). A. D.. lSS'-*, file his De-
cisration against the Deft'odnn^'who (as it so 
•aid) is abseut-from,and without tho. limits of 
this Suto, and haa neither Vv ife nor Attorney 
known wit hin tho same, upoo whom a copy of 
the aaid declaration might be «er*od: It I* there-
fore, ordored, that tho said Defendant do ap-
pear and plead to.the said declunition, on or bo-
loro-the thiriy-tirst day of March, wliioh will be 
to tho oar of our Lord one thoBsitHd eight 
huudred and fifty-three,otliprwise finsl and ah 
aulota judgment Will then bo given and award-
South Carolina.—Chester District 
' MH Tits COMMOV I'LB AS. 
WyW-iC Moffatt ) 
w." • > Attachment. 
Noah Hollipao. J 
t a rHERfeAS , tlm Plaintiff did on thoihirtieth 
T T . day of, Jtarob, A. D-, 1852,. file Jii» De-
claratloo egajtist Jbe Defendant,, who. (aa.it is 
•aid) is abaeut from, and without'the limits or 
thia Stale, acid has tlrftber Wif« nor Attorney 
,od plead lothoeaid declaration, oh or ticforo 
hetWtty-" '* 
. . - vu, . lre<l and fifly-three, otherwise final aAd jibso-
jud/roeot, will>ben bo-gives and pwiirriod 
Bgklnat him. , 
r ROSBOROUGH, a c. c. TJ 
West India Sugar and Molasses, 
rKHDS. W.i: SI.UW. so tisic. 
O 3 •• « WSte. -itass "AV pmcHBAors. 
OufcVrj 6am. 
Fancy and Staple 
' Cfl AKLR8TON, 8. C-
woold re«pectfully call the attention of their 
Customers and other* visiting Charleston, to 
their asa«»rtoient of DRY GOODS now opening, 
which will be found more complete than has 
ever liefore l»6sn offered in thatCity. 
All artiolos ia their line have been 
nnuufaotared expressly to order, Im 
ported Directj and will be warranted 
. o prove as represented. 
. Thn ONE rjttcE SYSTE* will lw rigidly adher-
ed to and purchasers mny depend up»*n overy 
nrticl* being priced as low aa tboy can bo pro-
cured in any City in the United Statea. 
. I'artioular attention i* requested to their de-
partmontsof <. 
' Silk and Fancy Dress Goods. 
Rmbfoidcring*, Carpeting, Blanket* and Plant-
ation Woollens. ' * 
- : ALSO :*^r ' 
Sheeting-and Shirting Unnns, Tnblo Dam-
asks, Diaper*. Towelling*,'Napkins, Doyliea, &c.; 
.together with every variety of 
Long Cloths, Cotton Sheetingi and 
H o » * e r y M ftli kind*. 
Term* CASH or (^ity acceptance. 
BROWNINg & LEMAN. 
209 and 211 King Street, cortoer of Market, 
Charleston, 8. C. 
Sept.ay, 3S ly 
A New Assortment of 
FINE JE WELRY: 
CONSIBTINa in"part ol fin* Gold and Silver Ladies' and gentlemen's Watches, neat gold 
£ob -and Neck cbaiua; Bracelets. Breast Ptn* 
and BarRingaC ol ' tho lateat jnyle : fine Gold 
LockcU, Finger Rinaa, Cornelian kidgB, Penoils. 
Gentlemen's Pins,Odd Fellow*' and Temperance 
Fine; all of which will be aoid.al a very small 
advance on NewrVorlr wholesale oricea, for cash, 
at Chester Court House, by H. Fabiao, Watch-
maker nnd Jeweller. 
O c t . * ? 4 3 if 
fy yoursolve* please call and 
Fairfield Herald, Yorknlle. MIseellany 
and Unioorille Jo-jmol copy semi-monthly, for 
||liro Month*, And forward bHl*. 
Dry Hides and/Wool. • 
T I 7 E will twBorw I Oet*. "par lb. for 
V ' puoa Dry HWM : AUW .—for W 
*t ibe hlgtiou m v l u i n u t . 
BRAWLET'Je A L E X I N IR 
NEW IMPORTATIONS. 
T UST reoe;»ed a fine Stock of GOLD tf SIL-
f ) VER I PATCHES, from Liverpool, which 
will bo sold on very reasonable term*.- by 
BENNETT & LEWIS. 
Wo would *Uo inform our customer* and the 
pnblio generally, that wo have employed * Sil-
ver Smith *nd Jeweller, who devotee hi* time 
oiclusively to repairing and manufacturing 
Jewelry, repairing Silver Ware, Mounting Walk-
ing Canes, &o.~, ko. 
ALSO:—Our Watch work is done as usual by 
an accomplished workman. 
Persons of -this vicinity wbohave boon in the 
habit of sending their work to more distant pla-
coe will nleoae givo us a. trial, and we pledge 
equal aattafaotion; 
• Old Gold aod Silver wanted. 
Joly 7 . • 
E. J. WEST, 
8ADDL£ & HARNESS 
CI1E8TKB, 0. JI., S. C., 
IS still engaged in the manufactory S a d d l e * , B r i d l e s , U a r u e » 8 , ^ f f f t 
TRUNICS, &.O., 
which he will KII on • • reA.oo.hIc terms «a *r-
liele* of l i b ijo.lily can 6e h.d elMwbere. He 
usee only ihe beet materiel, end hi* work being 
done under hi* pe rora l upervmion, he C o 
Mfelj warrant h to be executed in workma*. 
like manner. A n j ordei1 with which bl , (Honda 
may favor hint, ceo be filled oe abort notice. 
R E P A H t l N O 
ie done wilh deepetch and proraptnoea, and on 
Bascontville Fpmale Swninary, 
FlMIE exercises of tfis Instftotlofi wilt b* rb-
A sumod on Monday, the 40th of aftnuarr 
neat, under the direction of Mia* Sarah L Hafl 
and Miaa Caroline F.. Pond. 
Tire Literary department will be cdnddcted 
by Miaa Hall, wbp la a graduate of 'Proy de-
nude Seminar^, PL Y., ind the Mhsic £nd Onia-
mrntsl department b£ Miw Pond, who is aho 
highest recommendations Tor superior scholar-
ship. but also for energy *nd integrity of char-
acter. • ' 
The Trustee* have taken great pains and 
trouble to procure good f«e»mX TeaAert, and they 
feel confident lliat auob are aeonred. They 
would say lo the public, that ihey expect to 
have one of (he best Schools in Chester Dis-
trict; one which all parent* and g«ardian» shall 
love to patronise. 
, No psins w . - #*_ «• 
tees to ouike this a flpurishrng institution and 
to sustain ihe reputation which it haa hereto-
fore received. 
Gobd Board o*n be obtained In tho neighbor-
hood upon reasonable term*. 
Rates of tuition, tho same as befortf. 
Rates of tultfon per *Msion. 
Pnpiary Department. 
Embracing Reading, Writlngft-Spelling, $5^)0 
• Second Department, 
Eaibraoing lUI- the above together with 
Greinmsr, Arithmetic & Geography.....6 00 
Firs t^ephr tment . 
Embrncing all the above together with all 
the higher bnnchcsVjf on EfffcMsh Edu-
Cork?. 
DH. STMNGFELLOW 
VA/ILL be foun 1 hereafter doriog tb* day at 
VY J i* offleein Major Eaie*' hew b«ildtag 
o ra tDr .Reedy ' aDrug 8lor8. abH dating r* 
nightU Kennedy** Hotel,na' * - • 
Punctoalattention will b* g l t e n u *llean. . 
Nor. 13 
DENTAL OPEEATIONS. 
Dr. J. T. WALKBE 
WOULD inform-the eUixdfe* o< 
Chester and suirouodhng District* 
that be wiirbe found at UcAfee's 
Hotel,on Mondays, WednesdaysandSstUTdsys, 
where he may beconaoitedon hisprefessien. 
N. B. He finds itimprscticsbJeto ridethrotgh 
the countrr; end operations c*6 bo better per 
formed at his rooms. 
N. B.—He woold earnestly ask of sll persons 
indebted to him tbs | they would obligS him, 
by a settlement of their dues, as hia oecessiUeis 
abwlotejy require him to make collections 
. w ? t f 
D R . J 8 . P R I D E . 
HAVlNCnermaDently located in t b « ^ 
Townrof Cboster tendefs,hi« P r o f e a - J ^ 
" ' J r J l C T i 6 0 ' M*QW*«OS andthO'lcinUy. 
OPPlCtea t SfdAr i t ' a H o t * t . 
May 25 tf 
, Phi-
Dr. WW. H. B&BCOGK 
try, Gedinetrf. Algpba,' it6. 
Music upon Piano, extra 
Use otPiano... 
French Language . . . . . . . 
Dcc. 29 
.'.'.'.'.'.•'.'.'.18 00j C J.f| E . E L L I O T T . 
LEWIS f I L L E 
FE1ALK SKllIWARY. 
[TSR MILES EAST o r CRESTERVILLE.] 
REV. L. MCDONALD, Vixitor.' 
A 8. WYLIE*. 
With dsiislanli in the various Departments. 
Ttrrma for Boarding, Washing. Fi 
and Toition.pever to exceed $60for one Session 
None and all Ornamental branches extra, at 
roost reasonable rates. 
All accounts must be paid at the end ttf each 
For a Circular containing fall par t icular ad' 
Ircas Mrs. Wylie, Lowisttlle, P. 0., Chc*ter 
District, S. C. 
Where lin»ely notice is given, a oarriaBe.will 
meet any one coming as far as Lcwia' Turn 
Out, oa the Charlotte s 3 . C. Rail Road.-
Referenees: 
Ex.Gov. J. H. MEAN'S; Ex-Gov. J. P. RICH-
A RDSOS ; Gen'l. J . W. CaxTir, and tho patrons 
of the school generally. 
• # * T b e Carolinian, Black River Watt 
and Charlctte Whig, will publish wovkly for 8 
montha, and forrfard acoounts. 
.Dee. 22 51-3m 
EBENEZEH ACADEMY. 
THE exercises of tijfs Institution 
will be reauincdon the second Mon-
day In January next It vill be 
opened for the reoeption and instruotion of all 
pupila that may deatre to be prepared for enter-
ing any of the Collegf* in the United So*tea; 
also for all such sa moy^wish 'to recrivo a thp. 
rough English Education. The scholoatioyenr 
will consist of two sessiops of five months each. 
Pupils will be received a t any time during the 
session, but no deduction will be tdadeto any In-
stance whatever, except in cases of protracted 
sickness, lor sach an may leave boforftjhe .and 
of season. The following are theiiiie* ef IbV 
tlnu per session : 
Orthography. Reading. Writing it Arith : 
metic, or ^ither of them $6 00 
Th'e whole, or either of the above, wi*h 
English Grammar and Geography.. . 9 00 
History, Natural^Philosbphv, Chemistry, 
or any other hfch English Branch. . . . 12 SO 
I A tin and Greek Langbages and Mathe-
matics, or cither of them 17 go 
Good and convenient boarding can be had 
Eight Dollar* per month. 
JOHN A. ALSTON, Principal 
The following certificate of f n board-of Trus-
tee* ia subjoined: 
WE, the undersigned, Trusteee of Eb*nwer 
Male Academy, would respectfully state, that, 
Gen'l. ALSTON has had charge of- ouV Academy 
for the last two year*. It Isneedleis tor ntJftra-
mark thst he is a gentleman of floe talents, ]il>-
eraJ education aod finished atria'of Elocution, 
hot it is proper for us to *ay, that ho devotes*11 
hU time, and haa dedioatfd all h b energies to 
Teaching. We have attended the exatalnatldns 
of bis School, have he*rd his *choli 
aad woold uoheoitatingly aay^that 
baa fully met our high expectation*- . . . _ _ 
to understand fully the rhibscmhyf of bn IVo* 
faeainn. We would, 
mend hia School to ti 
erous and discerning public. 
hoto to speak, send them' 
J. MONHOE ANDM80N, 
JOHN JOHNSON. 
E. AVEBV. 
ALEXANDER. FEW ELL, 
J. W. RAWUNSON, 
J . S. BARNETT. 
Eieneleriille, Dec. 52,1851. ' I 
•.•Zanmifer Ledger, will copy QM mfl 
forward aceoont. 
Wool Carding, • 
At Eaves1 Fishing Ore ok Kills. 
THB Mihscriber boa now iq full op«ration, one o i t B o v n C a a ' a I M m r * * e A ( j ' 
E s s * 
anything of the kind ever iotrnducod in-
ro m a eonatry ; and would Inform tho*o'who 
have wool U> card, thar they can bare it done 
in the best manner, and to ado, in Rolls JO.irjch-
long, on tho most reasonable torma and at 
Person* from a distance 
ID gootf repair. a " o d b*ve no apprehen*M>na that they will not 
balls *ft*f tb* latest*tyU,a*&; get their.work dooa a t ooce, a* we are prepar-
bi*efi«e: t sd lo piok and aard 200 lb*, in 24 boors, without 
detriment to tho «th*r Milla, a» tbo water 
BARO0OHE & H A R N E S S . 
Ipquire 
NOT. IT' 44 . tf 
Not ice . 1 
WILL b . aold *1 public outcry, in ftont of the Court BOOM, on tbe » r « Mond.y in 
Jan M r , next, »llr»t**te TWO-HnRSE CAR-
RIAGE. Any oho wjahing tb porehase. din 
have an opportunity of examining by applying 
at.thia ofBce. 
Deb.15 50 t4 
W Castor 
pV)R aele ty Ui* gallon or bottle n o w t bet-
* - Uce *t <0 cente, «r*rr*ntrf of beet " 
Tobacoq. 
T ' U E best CbCTlng t«A*c<o to be b*4 by 
1 wJlbn.n tt. C t W p W j Btoe. ^ 
have to be higher to flood or lower to stiqtdi** 
work*, than it has been in th* laafrlliMv-
at all hours, of both WhOaraod Corn. 
Sawtog 
done aa usual A^vparior toof Weathet-boarff 
ing. Flooring, CeiKng,3cSin'l>og and othetLum^ 
ber. always oh hand. * ' a 
'WoW. 
OABTO* on.,, 
S K Y L I G H T 
MGUERRElAlTROOiffS. 
Miniatarosputln neat Caies,Frame*,lltlwjat 
pins.Ringadi Locketa.ot prices to soltallcllw^ea 
ROOMS OS MAIN STBETT, 
0-ppasiif-•1 Kennfdy'* Tin Fattflry." -
April 16 16-4 
A M E R I C A N HOTEL, 
Corur of RidianlNil ati tluditt Stttcti, 
COLUMBIA, S. C. 
Boatwrlph t & J u U i , w m . a. lltnu, 
PROPRtETORR. AMLSTAST. 
O llsnloo'n Omnihas will be in readioe#* at 
thia House, (Or to any } 
they wiH find good accommodoilon snd'kiod at 
*DU°2I 
A Card. 
MESSRS. G F. KENNEDY, of cbe*Mr. •nd JAMES M. HURST, farmer), o** 
of tbe proprietors of the f IwteT.' Hotel, Cb.rU^ 
ton. h*>. Inucd tbe AMERICAN HOTEL 
King street, rod woold roeBectWIy Klieit turn 
tb.ir Iriund. and,he tnT .hnc publio . poKioi 
of their p a t r o n ^ W e n l e £ t e oarselvea tbjU 
ibo COQ.1 of tho Hulel will ftceir*acoooimod*. 
llun onnurp***Mi by^ny.in tbeciiy. KMNEpr A HOnsr. 
May 1? 
Wffl. ALLSTOH QOORD1H. 
Factor, 
No. 56 East Bay, ObsrlestM, 6, 0., 
Is prepared to make liberaIsdvsOeOkan 
conslgnmenta of 




J . Wbita, J , B. Sato*. 
Greeny lie, S C.-—'Tandy. Walker, I 
Rati**or*.—Tiffany, Ward"k Co. 
R E E D E f i & DESAtJSSI IHB, 
A D O E R ' S WHAttJSV 
"COTTON, Rtoe, 
.nd PRODUCE jene r*Hr i i 
Orders. They will mate ftlr 





Acer's North Wiarfy 
"CHARLESTON, & C. 
rrnxo't «. ) i u n , •ratmmm. 
Sept 18 , 38 ' • ] £ » ( ( 
Rice 
MCW " 
« t N i r U - j f H B A*V. 
CHARLESTON.'SO. CjL 
Nor. 10 45 
Thomas Alexandet, 
Factor A General C M U M 
A 8 E N T , 
SooTR-Art.irric WSIM, C l f u n r t i , S. C. 





of RYE, j t a t r e l i e d and Mr 
JAS. PAGAW*CXI 
W. tf 
' Bine S t o & 8 , . B l M A M » . ; 
^ Large sto 
Sept. 22 m 
5000 ^ 7 , 
m 
riiiy-.'inyi^i'Ttfii'yin 
j " IT becomes neceraarfrr In fievr ot tSnfopravlT 
I JL ty- of #0018 and tho credulity of ethers, to 
[ place l>eforo the nnblic o statement of facta in 
reference to tho affliction which prevailed In C ' 
| F. College, daring a part ol tho Autumn ju»t 
j Early in September, die Typhoid Foyer made 
! it* appearance in iho vicinity of the College, 
| but none of tho Student* were affected with it 
until tho 5th of October*. First and last, about 
20 were nDwell, bat only 8 had tho fover folly 
developed ; and. of this aonibcr two died. 
Sovorat of the S'udouts. who left soon after 
I the appeal ranee of Fever, and otbers who had 
j retired temporarily, bofcre we had any aftlichorh 
t f l j i y y 1 k«ybg M s o c I a t e d S 
togwberlor the purpose of keapfog-; 
a # Sale frafcle, nt Lheater, C. f L r f a i 
firm of SLEDCR & PAOAKI take this 
of informing'thj citisebs or this and si 
ing Districts, ord the traveling.public 
ly, that they will constantly hare on I 
hire, tip-top 
IC MSB CIIJWIR HOE 1153,. 
utronnge, guaranteeing that nothing shall be 
'anting, and no one'shall, leavo dissatisfied, 
onilemen attending Courts are particdlarly In. 
itod to this House, as its close proximity to'tho 
°" r l House renders it quite convenient. 
THE TABLES will always bo supplied with 
ie beet the market affords. 
The Bar and Oyster Saloon, 
ttnehed to thO House, is kept in the most mod-
THE S'/AHF.ES nro lingo and commodioos, 
, ")*•!'" * • 1 "applied will, tlio beat of Hay 
id (.ruin Tho best of Hostlors always in at-
JN'O T. IIOWERTON, Proprietor 
Doc 8 49-tf 
M j i ifs 
i 3j 4! 5 (1, 7; « 0 
{ I0 | l l . i a iWi lM5 ' l« 
U7SlHj 19,2081 TS23 
jWi!.r. 20'-J7j2.S-!0.30 
IgMge mojt'profound, 
yjabd—ahipwreclci by Boa— 
iiW, " becaoso flho jilted too," y . 
made—at Hymen's grot lo , , , 
Unknot , 0 — ' 
diteaso contagion*—' 
0 ^ outrageous— 
J u d farewell— 
cell. 
o '^ t J r a a M M 
* Kflnia l i m A r t o ' e r us flown. 
?nta had 
College citizens of' the town aro 
DROVERS 
laro of patronage. 
H. SLEDGE. 
A. G. PAGAN. 
protection ; for all must 
lid operate against thn 
rimOniously to stop its 
2 : ' 3 A 5! » 7> &{ 
910111 12'13;M'I5 
•lf l ' l7 |!8 19S0»JI22 
S 3 2 4 2 5 2027,2829 
,j3°(Sl|. i j . 
0! 7i e » ' i o ; n f t i 
13|l4' l !»10'lT18!f l 
i*)2192!2334'2SS0 mpSmW, < ! 
I i i i I l!2!3 
h g l i 71 .81 SlO 
l - l u .1 j ; ;l 
OHHE undersigned bavlngtake 
IIOQHO rocoiHly occupied b 
DON.i.n. nnd winch was for mai 
as a Public Houso.is now fully 
*ill eltttys be found 
I of tho Can.. 
l-'JiTO threi weekly i 
thHraa-Vith which we abound. 
J . . D t W o T « r , excellent stock. 
jjjBgpfotion.doOTi to » «ii^ 3oX^ock. 
MCCCSUB, with loU of good leather, 
H « t»nj »ny weather. • 
f* Mr.' JAMES R o m a i c , , with his " last" and his w 
j W W M 8 » h l l t « yon g i reh j in «.oall. 
^ f f y ' y p ^ i y i l ' Sfddlo ' and. Martingales fine, 
^ y j j ^ r ~ j ^ r n - r ' w a n t . i n hj»;jine. 
• 'aj . T . SI. MCA FXI, he keeps fAof Hotel, 
UKfljzQflUferf'K*1 ypu quite well. 
Odd Fellows' Half*; 
tho wall! 
jVWfi^K-"Bl.Ltorr—he'll put yoa in esse, 
j B j ^ S P y g S » ' l n 'a good looking faoe. 
f {J I 2 3 -1' ro oj7) s. mo 11! 
-i ! l 2 1 3 | l i l | 5 ! l 0 17 IS 
; li> 20(212223 -2-I 2r.| 
1,20 2 7 3 5 29 30' { j. 
l*rf. Thitl.a. Stockholders and Tr 
College, whilo we bow in submit! 
I . 1 tl_l..:.i , His Stable* are 
JOB PRINTING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION " 
NEATI.Y AXD PROMPTLY EXKCl'TED AT 
Mm. ^ Wi&m 
I'atrons will HENRY LETSON. 
1-tf 
T R WALSH. 
Heady iflade Clothing. 
CARROLL fc P A R L E Y . 
HAVE their TALL f WINTER STUCK, of aft 
kinds of Clothing suitable for 
Men sand Boys Wear: which they 
'"two ho^so plow, lay ofl" your land at planting 
distance Chen ran a Subsoil plow after your 
t"urnJng"plo\v, follow with hoes, draw in all 
vines and olhcr trash, then bed on this ; 
next spring plant in cotton, and if you are 
not remunerated in the fall for your labor, 
I'll givo it up. RUSTICl. 'S. 
IAIS: Charier, Mus., July, 1832. 
tion and Hoard, 
bourse, payable 
>f 5 months. K 
II modorate. 
th& Southern Gidtitttor. 
' ' ' EHPROVINa OLP LANDS. 
Mis&rs.' Editors: As " timo ?s vnonoy," 
I and all labor-saving inventions the economy 
I of t ime. 1 hrtx e^ concluded to givo my; experi-
j epce1 affd oboervatlon on a point of ngricul-
i lure in'Which all who cultivate tho soil are 
I interested, especially thoso that work poor 
• or worn lands. This it tho easo will, most 
, o f u n ; nt least thoso who till tho Inn.Is of 
; Madison counlv lliasiasippi. Originally the 
land of .this (lounlry was produelive, anil 
. paia'^JlTfiir ' i iiUiMtibfifbut'thatls number, 
ed with tho thlpgs th.it irere, and nnlesssome 
plagiie.apecdil/ edopted for Iho renovation 
o f o i r s o i l , we will ho either reduced to heg 
gary, or we will have to change ou r homes 
for ono that will rorniiaoralo us for our laboK 
This oountv is comparatively level,'with n 
clay foundalinn; a foundation (lint is sus-
ceptible of ns much improvement-as anp 
other in Iho universe. Whero lliere is soil 
our land produces cjiual. to'Any. A Iktl, 
rnaouro has-ngreater effyethero'iiian in nnv 
couDtry I ever was in; hut frorn the apjiear 
anco of most of I tic firms in tliia region, vo« 
woold think but fotMiad-'foilnd out the secret 
tliat manure would chuso the earth to pro. 
dues more abundantly. Retl hills, gullies, 
a n j the uraste of fertilizers, announce in 
low* of^hunderiW'auicidal coiir"), that lis, 
b«i r purs'u&d in this country. ' The plan ha> ' 
beoo Icr take away-as much as possible, and I 
reUira. nothing, to failing'nature, " f l ip the 
charge* fur M i 
Head Qaar te ra . 6 t h B r i g a d e , S. 0. HI, ) 
WIXNSOOUO', 0«*t. *Jth, 1852. 
ORDKR NO— 
REPRI^SKNTATION'S having been mrnle tr the Brigadier General of cross incqunlitj 
and manifest inconvenience in the boundaries ol 
Beat No— (commanded by Capt. Corder\ 27th 
Regiment. S. C. M. and tho Brats adjoining, the 
following Boards of Commissioners nro horobj 
D0DIE3TIG G 7 A W 0 . 
Recently there has been much written in 
regard to the Loboa guano question, which 
has caused no small stir .among tho importers 
of this manure,in England and this country. 
The annunljemoval of organic m.Vter, con. 
tairicd in tlio produciions of the field, dairy, 
hnd stalls of the rural districts of our count-
ry, will, no doubt, in tirao, oblige every thrifty 
farmer to use imported manure, containing i decide thel r p H E •ubscribera have jual received and are 
* now opooing at Rock IIHI Depot,.on iHc* 
Chnrlotto k S. C. Rail Jtnnd, a' largo and fin^ 
selection ot Foreign and Domestic Goods, auit-
able to the Sprirg Trade. 
(iontlvmona' and Ladies' Dross Goods of every 
variety.-
Hardwure ond Cutlery. Boots and Shoe*. 
HATS of c»err variety—latest Mylea. 
BONNETS of evory variety. 
SADDLERY nod Whjp». 
UMBRELLAS and PARASOLS. 
Ready-Made Clothing^  . 
O* EVTRT VAHfEt r . 
Crockery, Iron. Jt'oiU oqd Cistioga, Guiwi 
Drugs, 3cc., 5tc. . 
All of which wo aro .determined to sell as 
low ns the lowest, lor Cash,or on time to pnn£. 
tuul customers 
A L S O : — : — 
A large atoefcof GROCERIES, such as 
S u g a r a n d Coffee, H o l a s s c s k G h e e i e , 
R i c e a n d C a n d l e s , 1 : 
which wo will sell AS low as the loweetforCesh 
and Cash only. • • ^ . 
W . P . & H. F. BRQACU. 
March C4 12-tf 
•cted wish his profess 
oney, to l.o oihcnvise e 
'ineiit!*, increasing tlm 
PJantation for Sale. 
b a A TIIE .undersigned offers for sole his 
valuable tracl of land, contafniog about 
lilii Three. Hundred Acres, 
tutted on the Charlotte U S. C. R«fl Road, 
irenVilcs souih of Chester, q . 11., - Iho place 
In fitcellem repair, wit# apodfeoC«s; well im-
roved with o dwolling liott^j and all necessary 
Jt houses, giu and screw ; tod wnterod by sev-
•al excellent springs, and alao by f well. The 
nda are in a fair state of culUrstion, and there, 
at present a fine crop of early wheat sown, 
'he Terms will be made as reasonable aacan bo 
»k*d. CUTHBERT PRICE. 
Dec. 22 - <" "" 
J constitute tho Brigade 
S. C. Militia, and will 
for tho manufacture of an 
tofaraith ah article'of AS.jtOpd tfn 
b*ltad in this.market, s . . v- . v* 
j lo Will grind. Wheat regular! 
Thursday, and Corp 08 heretofore, 
dsyeaoa Saturdays. • 
" FeV 4." 1852." ' 5 ^ * ®' 
SALE OF 
Valuable Personal Property. 
THE" uodorsfgood, as Ad^nisCtttOrs of ths •state of Prancis Ingram," •"ded'd.T will ex-
pose 60 pohlic sale, at tho fate residencoof-tbe 
aeceOscd, near Beckhnmvillo, on Mondiiy, 31 at 
January next, all tho Personal Propeltf oT-ekid 
estate, consisting o< . PLANTATION FOR SALE. TH?„ Subsoriber offers for Sole~his plan lati 
SSI, 
PERSONS nidchtcd to the arm of MeDonal. & ^ h b o o k , « r t l L ^ d ( l i , ,„d N„„. 
«l that eon&ern M t h tt PfaehS«k. '»i his o n 
DTJ W < Store, whew' thay are Mrorwl. r,: 
qOMttJ to(eaII.afld.' aattle as ea r i j as Oosdbk 
KOM h»nng opro .ooounu will » n l . r . » [tyo 
by olosng.. tfieto, BT.U a ojutfiy nou, trot co» 
would he p r e f m r i u wewfeh to Inm Aotm 
account. oloMd up by thefirat of Ootoben -
MoDONALD.t PIKCHBACK. 
June 23_ . ___ . 25.u 
CbosterTillo 1 
and a Torioty ot other articlee usod on 1 plan-
Tmris of S l i - T w e l t o roobtha -erodit, with 
note and at least two good .ontiee, interest from 
day of sale. . . - V -
. FRANCIS P. INGRAM, ) •• . 
TILLMAN INGRAM, I 
Doe. JS . . W * . 
j V - . • 
Elver L&ds for Said. mRINCt to change my bosioesa and loba-n, 1 offer for aale my nlnablo body of 
RIVKR LAUDS, lymgotnirt Catawba ! W . 
•l Lani«f'»ao4flj^5l>T%iie», jMB^rain( 
• of Fish-
opened * ' 
d qoalltiea as Wilsob'. Springs of North Cartv I 
For terms and further information apply to 
10 undersigned on the premises.* 
JAMES A- SMITH.. 
York-District, Oct. 6. 40 tf 
Bawfrg, Hdpe and Twtof 
"JUNNY and Dundee.Bagging, Bale Hope 




jo the best m 
DAVID B. 
N. R. &\\ f e c - t j 
